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It l"ould be an exceedingly difrcult
td,sk tO wrlte up general news thls,
the 20th day of Deoember, 1884. Tho
tnains are all stopped, ths wires are
down, lurd we &ro shut out from this
great world, for a s'bort time. Evon
the "Great B,eliglouo Dallyrt of St.
. Louis has failpd to make its dppeara,nce. But we oan assuro our roaderg
that thoro ie nothing abroad to oxslte
or alarm ue ltr thig groat country of"
ours . Ir is tiue th-at thelgrea,t dtplomat, Blsmarok, ls maklng sonlo'vory
trhe Closing tr'lood

strango and remarkabls movos on 6he
choss board of lths naXbrs, aud soems
dlsposgd,

lfposstble, to lnvelglb tho

Premler of England,

into a diffioulty of

Mr.

Glpdstone,

sort, and. to
humblo old Albioniu the stght of the
nations. It ls barely posslble that
tho great Gorman stll do elther. The
Franoo-Chlneso' war moyes with a
rnasterly luaotlvitSq'qnd Egypllan
affalrs arono bettsr. Theflood ofthe
dylng days ofl&9{ wlll aetonleh thar
renarkable betdg oalled the ..oldest
inhabltant.,' It has ralued. for or.er
48

some

hours iuoossantly, and theheavens

aie

still

draped in mourning clo.uds,

and ;oems disposed stlll to rveep many
more tears. Our country is remark-

lbly quiet. Thedld party ls prepa,ring to movo gut, and th6'new one or
rather another old one remoddollod.

ls pteparing to nrovB ln. Np g:reat exciterneno, but the work of proparation
' goes bravely on, The afmy of oJflcoeesksrs is lncroasing.;rapldlyr dgd tlo
prosnodt is.anything but invititg for
tho President, eleot; but ho.ls. a. d1a,n
' of romarkable physical powors ot en-

duril,nae, and may' go through all
Bnt, mJr. rea, ieis, we oan safely
trust all thoso intoreste to the ,lpow-

right.

ers that bo,tt aud wo wlll have a New
Yeare talk oonoeurlng' .,Our ,paper.rt
Now, we know thore ls somo danger bf
surfeiting you by so ma,ny reforensos

to the

E\lews,

a,rs

out lthoIil'e hoar Ea,ny na,mesmontloned for
dlff"rsnt offices to be filled. Of

on a smooth sea;. and then wo wttl
promlse you that yotr shall not be
wearied wtbh eithor dune or oalls for
subs. lYe wrlte now to silencoobjec-

tions. Flret-It ls said that we d.o

coursqllon. Jno Eolland.iwtll liea
oandidate forSecrotary of the Senato;
Mr. Dunbar Pope of thts oity, lsa candidate lor Journal Clcrk, and Rgvs.

not furnish enotrgb, readtlig uatter, Early ald Nfatthews are naondoned
and tbot rve oa,rry too llany adver- for Chaplaln of the Senote, wlth otir'^
tlsemonts. Let us itate ra few faots, ersl and ln tho House, Watson, Jefiott
Our paper hae forDy columns, btth an and J. L. Itays ere mentioned. Our
averago of twenty-four f'ull'c'oluFns dld. lriend, S. (:. Briehanan, wants to
of good reading matter-and our be door keeper, and wefeel oertaln uo
subsoriptlon prtcols $1.60 pei year. more,worthy ma,n gill offer. .We
We haye now probably 8,000 subscrl- hoar of no uame bein! mentioned for
bers-one half of whom wlll pay full Clerk of the lfouee. Our lady frieuds
prlce, making 92,|16O. Oue-thlrd of will have aJolly race in both hooses,
the rost gl, maklng $000, tho other and the chanoes are'that Mlss Fannio

will probabl!, after deduot, Ashfoy and Mrs Glannr wlll bo oleoted
exohanges,
heads, &o., pay ln the Bonate, and. that Mlss. Brown,
ilg moro. Thatde-ad.
g5U0
is to say be canlol of Eldorado, and Mrs. Reid. of
r^ely on our su bscrl ption r-or over SA,ZO0. Morrillton,
wllt b*in the lfouse.
Our expensos aro 9200 por month. -Our
peper was purehased'in debt. and 'Wo hayo"no speolll axo to grtnd bethousand

ovor two.thirde of tho subsorlbois to
It had alreFdy paid. Brother l)ve f,'re elther

and myself are both on mlssiois.
noithor ol which, after .aountinq apj
proprlatlons, wlll rerroh $600. Db v6u
see anything llke aqoldmlneln sipht.
thie we e,ft fiutrfuhins"our
-Besidos
'readors from twenty-two .to tw"entvflvo columns of reafunq matter evoiv
week.. .[lany of our -advertlsemenir
which we took with the papsr were
Itke tho eubscribers,.eithei

p-atd. uo or
dsad heads, and we'had to foake 'the
papor llvo, and up to this good dav
neither of us havodrawnone-oent: bu-t
we havo put in many ono. an<i no
mlstaksp Brethren, wo aie'doiae our

body-but would stmply

ask that our tomperanoe laws

be let

alone, and. that pur T'eglsloture rlse
absve all other consideratlons bfeoonomy, and mahe ltboral appropriatlons

toimprove the Blhd and Doaf Insti-tuto, and mako a ltbeial approprlatlon to holp thq Eospttal of this olty.
Litile Bock ls absolutsly supporting
the poor of the Stato. We call the attention of our Genoral Assombly to
thls.
Onco

more. Do not fail to make al

b-es! !o nrake you a livery,
uleful liberal appropliation. for d chaplain
christian paper, and if you -wtlt hetp to tho Penitentiary. ft mudt be dono.
us, success is certain. Ploaso don.tf We dannot afford to koop thoso cilnrlhelpthepeoplo
at ue.
'When ou6 of debttowecomplain
wilt do bottor. naleln duranee vilo, and. theu return
Some conlrl:dn Of our menti6q of the thom woree iD, morals t$antheycdme.,
pap',r ln our lField Notqs,tt WelI. We oall attention to thie, also.
IVell ! ll e really thought that wad
funny, but the stones -hit the lross Eon. S. P. Eughes wtll soonbe fuland the frrIl rvas all on our side. A-ll stalledGovernor, and no State ever
right, wo wlll bo more.particular in hada bettor one.
future. Wrlte us plalnl-y and kindlv
9f wlrat you thlnk wrond and wo wiil
Ilon. ,I. K. Jonos is on a vlslt ts his
reoelve l$ in the same sdirit. and bo hgme to take Christmas.
Ills namo,
asFured that our great dtm ii to ma[e
afamtlypaper second to none. and we undorsta,nd, will bo beforo the
that will be woloome in every hone G6neral Assembly for U. S. Senator.

in ArkensDtt

I

Fersonal.

Christmas hrs,agaln dawnod upon'f Dr. J; G. Johns has reslgned. the edthe world, and every .mdn, woman itorship of the Texas Christian Adwand child.. has speint lt accordlng to cato, and $ev. C. W. Sriggs has been
thelr varlous tastes as. far as theh eleotod to ff1l tho raaaucy,
means hud elrcumstanoee would. a;lRev. Morgan Oalloway, l). D., has
low. . Illuch shooting of small armsresigned tle presldenpy of Palne Inclty full of small boys wlth ffre-orack- stltute, (gol.) and roturned to Rmory
ers, and largor ones w.ith torpedoc's;
Golloge. 'We know there was :eJoieChrlstmas troes and Christmas dlning at Oxford. ..
neirs, and such llko, have had their
t
Rev. C. Popo, formerly of our Conusual run! Somd of tho churchos oelobrated. the llasterts birth.day with ferenoo, but now tho popular pasbor of
song, prayer, pralso. and reil,l relig- St. James; lrt Augustar.Ga., lurnishgs
lous deyotlonl but alas, too manyn6g- our readers a'ra,i'o treat in tho way of
lebted tt. Too aold for ohuroh iri the a raoy lottor.', No daugor of your enmoriing, but everybody oui at night terlng our waste basket, my friond,
thpt is to Chrlstmae frolicks, Wheq youareentlrely boo long for that tnwilt, the world lsarn that thomost ap- stltutiou. Itlo gnly.three,. and you
propriato way to colebrato Chrletts are six feet hlgh. Pleaee write agaln..
bttth-day ts wlth roliglous worshlp? You have a host of friends irl ArkanTho very ldea of a rna,n ggttlng drunk ga,g.
on Chrietmas is revolting to our sonRev. L. G. Jo!rnsorr'furnlsbes a ffne
slblUties. Ilow muah botter ts ib for lettor, and he is coming home, the old
hristlans to d4n-k egg-nogg or.to red htlls ofGieorgla could aot .tonpt
glvo tho day to revolry. But we &ro htm, That ts rlght, Luke,'ny be'
glad 6hero were no great crlmes com- loved.
mrttediq Little Rock-our tra,in robRov. G. T. IMeaver, pastor of tho M.
bory will ds for a so&son, at least,
E. Churoh of tbls city, gavo us &'v€ry
tr'lres have been fearfully eommon pleasaut call tlro panb u'eok. Sorry
fn tho last few woeki, and. the'follow- we could not accopt hle ktnd invftalng'townshave suffoiad: l\forrillton, tion..to tho Caatata of 'Santa Claus.
Newport, Elopd and Alnia.
We ioarued that it was vory fine.
Our Logis$,turo wlll oonveneon the
Mr. Jno. P,, Irowry, formerly conseoond Monday in Jatruary,- at 72, w. nocted with thls pa,por, ga,vo us.a
Liout. Glovernor B. T. Embry will oall friendly vleit 'thls week. 'W'e were
.tho Senateto rrtdor,,and Elnrn. Thos. out to eee lhe Christmas Trse of his
Newton, thoold clork, will open the Sunday-ochool.' It was qllto handElouse. Several gentlomon &ro mon- somo, pnd tho ohildren bad a . gay
tiousd as probablo candidafed tor tlme.
I'rsgldoubof the Sonate, and several
for Spoakerof thellouss. Among the Mr. John W. Paulott, .tho great
formor, wemaymeqtion Eon, B. T. 'sohool book mani of Rnoxvllle, Tenn.,
Enrlory, Ilon. J. W.'Slayton, Elon.'Mr. has been ln olrr oity, end honoqed us
'Weaver and -[fon. J.. R,. Thornton. with a call, Eewas acoompanied by
For the l,rttor, Ilon. Geo. Thoruburg, Prof. Smtbh, Supt. of Publio Sohools
IIon. J. M. Sewitt 'and,' Elon. J. P. in J;rckson, Tenn.
Eaglo. . Ar\aueas *ill'bs represented
Rev. Fl. Cornellus, D. D., honorod
by alyof thom, a,ud etther one wlll our danctuli with.his presence. Glad

make a first-ol'ase prosiding qffiber.
ARK.aNsas linruoulsn, .but

you must bear with us ,tlll we

1 rN A[]I'ANCE.
TEBltS, {Ons
8l 6O
(8lr l'ear.
t(r.r,rtrs,76

" Speak thou,.tTte tTuirzgs whieTz becorrxe sourzd, d,octw)rze."

ryrlsx,rxr.D, D. D.l ntiito"s,

Ee is a man of abtltty

3, 1995.
Brarihanos, Pleroos., .and others, our
Confereuoe comparos favorably with

Field'[Eotes.
',

The sad lntelUgence rea,ches usthrough Dr. Iflrutor, of the death of
anothor pioneer of Arkansas-Tbomas
Iludrou, of Dallas coudt'y. Uncle
'Iommy. as he was fauriltarly known,
w&s ono of our noted anrl iemarkable

m€n. Many ot our

will
Ilun-

proachers

ghed tears over thls notlce.. Dr.

tor will comply

with the request

of

the fiimilyand prepare"an obltuary
very

-

sooD.

Rev. B. P: Wllson wrltes: r,rDonlt
get 'madr at no, and e ay I am a slothful sorvant; f love you both, and know
the ARKANsas .Mrrgor,[sr ls abso.
lutely tndisperisablo tb the Methodtst
church gf Arkansae, and ls calcuiatod
to do bur people nore good thaa any

it or aDy othor ln talont, as 'well as
personal appoara,noo, I did not'have
a layorable opportuuity of taking tn
the session, on aecountof uearness to
my old homg, and meetlng with two
of my brothors.., The uight before we
left was a grand time ln that Jroung
giant of a city, for Cleorglats sons were
out by the thousands to a grand torohItght processlon ln honor , of Grover
Oloveland. .Messrs. Ilensel and Randall, two oI Pennsylvanials illustlloussons, delivered,oratlons to the
multltudee that dtd justice to thoir

roputatlons. f lorbear to say more of
Atlanta than hg,s beon,said, for to realize what Atianta ls, commorcially,
rellglously, or in beauty, one would

hir,ve to soe lt. f wtll olose by romarklng
that some ot oqr . churohes
other. paper in the ehurch-Chrlstian
thore
coet
$75,000. If Ma,Kendree surAdvooato not excepted. Th,eodltorlale
pa,sses slther First Met[odist or Trlnof the Mnrysoptsl are bold and
ttis Yery llttle- The pronrinent
fearlesn, and are juet vba,t our people ity,

need-tbe nnvarniehed trirth, plaln
and pointed. Any paper-desorvos
succoss lbat comes rtght to the front,
ffghts tbe devll f4ce to faco. I folt
llko I wanted to eay amon to youi
notlce of Dr. Talmage's Dlnlsteri&l
menagsrle. I guess Bishop Eargrove
.thinke you have seetr blshops' ln Ar-

business merr- of the otty are emong
our members. , Boardlng thg fast
mall at I otolook Batu.rday ovening,
ln oompauy'wlth my iwo ,brothors,
'Wo 'wers at .home bX 8,,:the eanoe
evening, a dlstanse of L30 miles. I
'eannot deeoribemy feellngs as I near-

that gave me btrth. What
had
taken plnoe ln I yoorsl
ohangos
D.,1884. Eear
ed the spot

kansas'bofore this, A.
played to
dm not an€ws-papor corr%s- The road along whioh I
church
arrl5lortud
in cotschool
and
pondent-have no such, aspirationsgenof
face
ttro
ton,
and
ths
country
henae I am nod alraldofall the wastoIt
wag
not
long
ahanged.
beorally
baskets in the universo; so you may
into
the
room
in
whioh
I
fore
I
went
preachor
who
feel suro. hero is ong
will nover fall out with'you; lbecduee was born, ald as the home folks were
his tleaTnedt communieatlorls at€ uot uotoxpeoting ue until'after the olose
publlshed, for hts lorcispip never of Conterenco ln Atlanta, you rn&y
writes that kiud. I wleh you great well imagino horr; agreeably surl:rlsed

Editors,'I

and muoh happiness.t' We they all were to see us. I went to
thank onr brother most beat'tlly for ohurchon Sundayand was hardly retheee Utnal and enooutaging words. cognized by soveral . m'on vho r had
knowu me from my iufauen The
No, my dear brorher. we never wrlte
you. dowl as elther slothful or lndif- Joung peoplohatl grown almost out
feront. 'Wo know you too well. \['o of my knowlodgo. .I ,shall never loF
will take any subscribers you may got how I felt when viewing the conrocommend, and we'kow you 'lvill do gregatlon from the pulplt. Bofore me
v'ere-tho aged, who wore ht'te whon
g6od ltork and much of it.
to soe you. Call again, dootor.
f was convertod, arrd ohlldren I had
Rev, A. Eluntor, D; D.. hasieturned
Rqv, J. F. Jernlgan ls,back againat, carried ln'ury arms, thot 'now grown
'Wittsburg, and 'commences his year's
from the Centennial, and speaks
very much . '.How amiable are thy ta tr
hlmself in thls: weekr issue. .Thark work with many subeciibers to our eruacles, oh Lsrd God of flqsts.'. A
you dootor. Our readers will . hoar pap€r, and has many good thiugs to meotlng wtth tho tathurs, mothers
say. S'o krow ho.willget soue,of our 'ancl boyhood'compaolons arduud. the
frqm hlm a,g&ln next week.
nev. n. fV. Evane'has enter'ed on valuablo bookb, and we hope he wtll altar vheie I wae .bonvorted, rfas
ono of l,h6 rarest of life. But rlo ross
his work at ofr old ohargo, sprtig excite man;r to tmitate hin. '
wlthout'lts thorn, no sweot without'
Streot, wtth great earneAtness, and
Rev. E. A. Glarrlson writes thus
Ito
bitter, nor oven the sun wlthout
r'I
havoJustreturnedfrom
wo thlnh hls people ate muoh pleased. cheerily I
pastorate) waB
Searcy (my rnow.
FeDrcy
new pastorete)
wae re- thecloudl S here are tboso dear ones
. Rpt: J. I'. iloretgon ls slmply out"' oeivednrostcordially.. I flnd it best whoso seats are now rmpty before me,
foll-ow a pastor that all lovg tban and seem to speak to nrs as I thiuk of
tofollowapastorthat
dolng bimself on his old clroult; and to
that ls saylng a, greatdsel. Yery few one the reveree. Ily piedoceseor, those who or;co or cupied them ? Tho
Bro. Jeffett. bad bson with ue but one
cun keop up wtth ht4.
yoat, eyerJ-one desire{l his rol,urn to trlbu te of tears dr oped over new-made
tsearcy: but that charse. belns com- mounds, au[wers in eolemn- tonespopular
A.
Kennqdy,
Bev.
R;
the
posed-<ir Metbcdists,-bbwed io tbe dea'th-and tbank God,-Ile&yon! fnpa,stel . of the Becopd Presbyterlan
po*'ers tbat he,tt aid tbough surohurch. ca,lled, and tlren' loft us to prieed
rieed to loso.Bro.
loso Bro. J.,
J.. thoy
thov follbw
follow birir
bib deed, :'As lor.rrlan bts'days a,re as
E-l[n 0nerr
their prayors
minlstcr to hts people. Nice ohurch v-itlr
and navg
have oponed gras6,tt sprlnging up'sg qulokly, and
lrrayors en(l
theirhearte and homes to their new goDe so soon. I enJoyed, abaptlsmal
and blever people.
paetor In c.barge. At Augusta Bro. servlce this uornirg vory muchRev Dr'. D. R. McAnally, 6ne of the Blackwood hair entered upo-n hts work baptized my brotbers three llttlo
wlth his usual zeal,
zeal. anil
and that good
sood
editors of the.Bt. Louls Advocate, was peoplo bavo
rallled io hlm,
htm. ard l-prel-pre. bo;ls. Fathorrmother, .brothers and
a delogate to the Centenary Confer. dlCl, a rrlost pleasant and prosperous sisters all present. Woall felt blessed.
ence. Ile wall one of the old guard. yoar, The pastorsaDd cbaiessisjoico . Tho country looks vory poor. I cqn
in baving
bavine Bio. Jeffett as oui P.
8..
E.
By-tho-wayi Dootor, how did you hap- In
-o"'i-ii\
;tfft;["-ir;fin:"?*
ttde
ho is small. (so was
*"i
David be better satlstred now ln: Arkahsans
pen to let that body so far forgot it' but true
we already eeeidour P. E. "mull tharr ever.,. Ilke'our forests, and new
tnm
la -oro^
,-,
fr-ra+lrtna
D E.
D
self as to pass a rebolutlon asklng
tum
lnparvo.,,
Our
retlrlne P..
aountry bgtter,tban theso oldrod hllls.
qo6
61"*gs him. Nothrng but congldera,tlon for uy,
New Orlea:rs Expositlon 'to cfose up Bro. D-fe, we eay.
'Senior,
and flfty
on Sunday. Why Dootor t we aro as. Iv-Iay ho, _w_i_th- hiCthoqsadd Methodlsts; malio our papo-r Bgedparents,voulal ever lnduca my
you.
you
at
Wero
noddlag.
.tonlshed
return to thls country., Arkansas
the peer ot any
Ao-:.t3"*:,q:x Chrlsilan sheet ln 6ur wlll do for mo, Dootor. I lgve her
Bnv.'-E. A. Garlison gives us a Suliry South.
'We now'pr'egent a splendtd lettor peoplel and hor preaeherr, especlally.
oheery letter and. seems.in the hlghydt from our
eet gloo, but he speaks of the Seercy, from Rev. L.G. Johnson: '3Aftera I havs not heard a word
ln
Llttle
Bock,
slnce leavConferenco
rrMultum
rrn parvo.tr Thep pleasantJournoy of short duratlor, I
P. E. as
wo suppose the Searoy P: C. ls .fParvo arrlved in the otfy of AUanta In tlme ing,"except that l 'am.ahanged to
' That is all right.
in Multum'.t, IIow did you fnd'out to meet the bretbron of my old Con- A:oity clrouit.
they-are a peoplo of good reporti I
that Davtd wa,{r & small man? Etls fire[ce, tt'being ln sesslon at thajt hopo
hone and piay
Dra.v my
mv people
neonle of-Gurdon
of Gurdon
tqmb tn.the Coonaoulum in Jorusalom; tlmo. Bro. V. V, IIarI,q,u, of the Ar- will do better by the ohango.
engo. I love
p€ea p€od.on't lndloa,to it. Wo . thought T'aw kangas Conferenoe, wa,s my agreopble them. and never expeot to find g
ple
bef,tsr.. I -wfU
will love me bettsr.
wrll
wlu
oheue was the small brothor. Try traveling corriSlaniol. Ele, too, ls a ^be who b57
January lst to do'my best
back
rcleorgia
agaln, Glacrlson.
boy;t' likemyself. w€
my lensthv
Iengthy letter.
for 1885.
1885. Pardon uiV
gucogss

Our Junioi ls elther water-bound or Bishop'Granbery ln tho chh,lr. Eerehome-bound. ln Soaroy-and woguess marked that tho whols of tbe COnfe:he is ln no hurry for tho wator+, to ences ol the Paoiflc slopo put together
wasnot as largo a body a.s this. ft ls
fall.
lndeed a grand body of men, and ttis
Bev. Dr. Laffert5r gives notioo that butnatural trshouldthink so. SutI
the old Rlohmond Advooo,te ls red.uo- am freo to say, that notwlthstandtng
ed to $2.20 per ye; and oure only g1.60 the old lb,ndmarks of Georgia Methodlgn ero hore-tho' Evanst, Borlngs,
-stlU ahead.

L. G. Jomlsox.
Of ooirrse you would not tbluk of
staytng away ftono Arkaneas, and of

Ltttle Roek 'Conference is ui
wlth any sf fth,gm, and then the Arkansds- and White Elver .are not a
whit behtnQthe Ltttle Rook, and the
oourso

ABKANSAS MEtrEODIST ahead
Come on home, mYson.
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foi whioh my ap- eet uoeds of. to-dy ls a flrmer bolief in oharlty to tho needy, and encouragbsoH@oLs.
potlte was koenost w&B not rnade-I a holl?tt It ig a trulsm that there can menb to overy laudable enterprise.
mean the paper contalng the procee0- benolawwlthout a ponaltY. Law Ile was a public benofactor.
INSTITUTE.
C.
Though he was not 'a professed
ADUtlCIATE
lngs of your'-our-Conforence. Sond diveetod of lto ponatty ie perb advico'
tre,clssoirn iFeaa.
lt yet, ifyou ploaee, or Itllloso e year This is what many people mako out Chrlstian, his moralpharaoter was a
SATURDAY JANUARY,3, 1886 of you,r procoedinge. You havq s'ofre Glodts law,to bol and no wonder that, rebuke to many churoh msmbers. A
'What most worth chrletian gontleman, one
idea, doubtless. ofhow much interest to thom, lt is a dsad lotter.
Soienoe and B,eltgto+. 'i
f feel ln.Arkansas afalr-s, and eepecl; neod feel th6y for an atonlng Saviour? whosopiety.I nevet hoard doubtod,
ally all ohurch mattors. The memo- Does not the frult of thls looiso doo- said to the writer, '(Joo Glray is a m&n
Ann III. PorNts op De:sonn.
ries of twenty years ofarduous toil ln trlno show lte folly? When was the Ioanuotapproa.oh on, the subjep! of
ilhls moral oxyour
noble siate &nd sonferenoe tush preaohlngof it. over khown to turii lellglon,tt for, sald he
Ig there then no danger ln tho
mlne.tt
The deep
ample ls bettOr than
sharp lnteraction of these great for.- through my mind as I read your ex- si-nners to Glod?
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OwinE to high water we are dolayin brlugtng out oirr minutes. Wo
have no piess-ot our own. Our work
ed

wlll nrolably bo oouo in Nashvillo.
will pa.v y.ou to wait patieutly,

They

I

&mOolDgmy

DesE.

A. R. Wrxrrnr,o.
18A4 orrOSES, 18A6 BEGUNS'.
Another year of our rvorld's history
is in the tomb with tlre burled oenturles, aud &riother begl.ns tts
maioh to-tho same sopulchre. Tlme

has beon deflned thus: 3.A fragmont
.of oiornity broken offat both onds.tt
Time tb man ls the . period from hls
flrst to hle last breath. ft ts a strrrge
fact; yot -no stranger than true,
that man le a oompound of llfe and
death, b,nd that both begiu at oneand,
'The
the sa,me momout.
ffrst appearanoe of llfe ls also the beginntng of
doath, and Ufe ls but a eontlnued
march tlom the womb to the tomb.
Tho very flret h6art beit ls also
sdfled note of the ryruffied drum boat-

tng its funeral. march toward ths

Stlent Ctt;r, a march that has noithe.r
interlude or prolude, but goes rlght
stratght forrqard to its fatal torinlnation. Life ie a great drama in whloh
evefy man ls a ohlef ao0or. The curtains contlnue to risoand fall till ,the
last traglc scene ls past, and then

timeglvos way

to eternlty, and

the

aotor enters on hls endlerjs state, Ltfe
ls no mookory and mau ls no flotltious
belng, nelther ls he stook or stono.
Ee belonss to the anlmals tn tbe low-

'

estportlonofhls belng, and in bls

htgher lnstlncts and. eapabllitlos ho
ls rolated to the Gods. Tlnae to s'lch
a, being as this must be a boon froor
€od, and have a most wondrous slgnifioanoe. Wbat te thts slgnlfloance?
fs

lt

to tongue it

ls ropoatod; A vory happy now yoar
to

Unterod at tho Poet ofro€ a,t

heard around the

houso, and from tougue

not an op;orfuno moment to ln-

qulre? We aro

now standing around
t'ho dytng oouoh or 1884. Three hun-

dred and sixty-flvo witneggeg are
about to go forward. to bear testlmony for or agalnst usg elther to tell of
' faithful dillgence or oriminal negli€enoe Elther to tell of work well
.

all. But, my

readels, truths are

etornal and facts are. unohanging.
There ls no roal happiness out sldo
tho path qf duty, 4nd.as ln tho past,
eo ln .the future, we will bo mleorabls and unhappy unless wo seek unto God for a, new heart and thsn loatt
a new life. IIow wltl we iregin and
how wlll we spend 1886? Let ue beseeoh the readois of this a,rticle to begin with a flrm resolve to llve nearer
to God and dri moro good. than you
have cver done ln any yea;r before.
R,lse early r'nd let .vour flrst aot be
ousof unfeserved cousecratlon to God,
ol if this article rea,ohes ypu aftor Now
Years Day, then begin wtth tho flret
Sabbath. Make this your rulo. Be:
gin every day with roading a ohapter
in the btble and seoret prater. Live
evor5r.daj' wlth the fearof God before
your eyes. Close every day by closo,
self o&lmlnation,and donot try to sleep
wlthout a con"scionog vold of offenco

toward God and man. Ilappy New
Jear to all the readers of tho An,KAN.sAs Mn[EoDisn, d,nd all wlll have it
who wlllwalkand llveby the rule
indtoated. ilow many wtll try it?
Tblswrltor wtll try to be one.
Our Oentenary.
Elas oome and gone. It was to-us
seemingly strange and lnapproprlato
to have had it on tho 9th, lnstead. of
lho fulth of Decenober; but that is o.Do
of these questlons of meat and drlnk
that ought not to dlsturb the Chrietlan heart or lnterrupt ChrlstteD {el-

My readers there are
mattsrsof€treetor moment on hand
now. The reoorde of eterntty ars bofore you. Wlll you examlne them?
Stepnear andcatah the words of the
dylng- year. Ask, Old. yoar what
.witneee d.ost l,hou oarry to eternlty

.
u

cohoeinlng me? Dos6 thou go to tell
of my unfalthfulnese, and reglster my

unpardoned slus? I,op, ohl dylng
one, and let me whispor in thy oar,

waiton me fora few momentg. No, I
oannot walt, my Bummons coiiteg and
I mustgo. lMell,'then, toll tby great
'rnother, etornltSr, that a trombllng

soul with penitent toars

kneelod

around thy dylng gouoh and promtsed fatthfolly be{oro God a bettorllfe
for 1885. Stopt Thg.lagt foot fall of
tlme ls heard in the oltok of tho old

famtty clock os it tolls the laet seaond.
ol the old 5rear, ond then the roaf, ,of
the machinery and the deathhnel ts
heardandlSS4isdead.'aand the old
olook tldks agaln and
brisht new
y6rr ls ushered ln. Hqll, 18851 Eap-

for tbe first tlme & s ove w&s put in to ilege of overv one that trusted ('briut
warnr tt. Snoh was tho boginrrlng of was magnified irr theeermrrns of thees

Mothodism

iu tho

monumental clty. oarly )Iothodist preaohors. And; although, this way was spoken against
by the formaUsts ofthatday, thg conveirt's were multiplied. And then
there-wasno eettled'pastorato. The
sohool soholare and tea,c.hors lfo t,wen- itinerant,systeh of preaching tho gostji-ono differont ohdrohes, slx sohools pel has had mrroh to do with the sucjoining in eaoh churoh.
cess of Methodtsm. Our Master lnau-

Today in all her br.anchee sho numbers in the ctty 106 Uhurohes, and on
tho Centonnial Sabbath Methodtsm
brought togothor 25,000 Fabbailr-

The assombling of tho Centennial
It when he sent out hls deoiConforende Dec. 9 .17, nrade Baltimore ples ln his lifo dm6, bnd his last connthe oentor of Methodlsm ln thls ooun- mand was lgo lnto' all the world,
and they have unlted.Mcthodlem ln try for the tims belng, as lt was' the &o." trflethodism owes rnuoh to her
heart, which ls far botter than a mero birth place of organized Methodism a itinoranoy. fn ber ther6 are no
organig unlon exleting only in confer- hundred years &go. Methodlsts have Churohes sllhout pa6tore, nor ls
enco bounds. \ve go forwa,rd now io wondr.red why the troDforence dtd not there a pastor without' a ohargol so
the worlds conquest. The present embrace the Obristmas festlval proD- that thero is a plaoo to work forevery
aotore will not Uvo to see lt, but our or. The answer ls the haposstbiltRof une dlsposed to entorthefleld. To no
Methodism will take this world ln an proourilg'such help as, ls neoessar.y one thlng undsr Glod Is Method.lsm
other hundred Srears, and the next cen- in tho Chrietmas soa,son. Dr.the tndebted mofel than to hor itintonary will be after mlllennial sb;r.lo. Chrlstmas se&so.n they cannot say to erapt mode of preiaohing the Gospol.
The hlstory of the Wesleyts and 6helr one 'rgo and he goethrtt and to anoth- Iler olass-leaders of tho oarly days
co-adjutors have klndled thg flres er, "como, and hecomoth.tt Servants were sub-pastors, who took. chargo of
anow in the old Method.ist furnaoeo, as cooks and helps for the famllios theflookinthoabdence of the shepand thq'engiaes wll.l eoon move off at cannot be seoured at that. flme, and herd, and so there w&s & aonstant
greato!and grander speed 6han ever. henoe as a mattor of neoesslty, the pastoral care of the menfrborehip.
llhe Centonnlal lnspeotion.ls over and Conferonoe, if held at a1.1, must'be This is theglory of Methodirim to thts
tho ,old veesessel is pronunced all held oither brforo or after Christma.s. da"y. Agd whlle Methodlsm preaches
right and sea proof, ald with hor pa- Tho Couforenco was coneposed of as she has preached and. preaohes evpors ronewed sho ento?s upon another over500. delogates, representlng all ery where, we haveno oa,use to fear
voyage. The wlnds'arefavorable, the branohes of }tothodlsm in the Uirlted tho departureof our glory. Our doc-.
sky ls olear.and we launoh boldly out States and Canada, e*aopt non-episco. trinos and pollty were the subJects of
wtth flylng colors, to-boar Salvatlorts pal,.suoh as the Mpthodlst Protestant some of the bost essays over written,
messa,ge to all ttre world.
Ohuroh. Theassemblage beingaCen- whloh were reail at the Coutonnlal.
tounial colobratlon of the organlzailon Coi,rferenoe and whloh will be publtsh, Oentennla,l Notos.
of the Mothodlst Eplsoopal Churob, el in booh form shortly. Thc utmost

Eprrons Mnrsontsr:-The flrst the Methodlst ,Protestant

General Confi'rencs ot }Iethodlem in
Amerloa was held in the clty of Baltlmore tn , 1784. Out 'of 80 travellng
preaohers 60 voro present. They haE
lowship. ft ls agteod. that I b was a very beon oalled toget\er by Bev. Thos,
grand affair in every respoot. Over C'oke, L.L. D., who had been eetapart
four hundred. delegates were lD stton- tir tho <'ffioo ,of Bishop by Mr. John
dance,and could not begln_to teet Wesley and others, for the dpectal
the strongth of Balttmoie hospitattty. superlntendence of the work of God ln
It mot ln Mt. Vernon Chc\ -the flnest Amerlca. Tho flrot work,df the Chrlstllethodlst Church ln Amorloa,,or per- mas Conforenco was to recognlzo Di.
haps in the world. Bishop .Wlgon Coke as Superlntendont. Thts bptng
prt-sided on thg flrst nlght, or rathor dono X'ranols Asbury was also elooted
admlnlstored the Eoly Communlon, to ths same offico and ordained by
BtshopAndrew, ol tho M. E. Ohuroh, Dt. Ooke and other Eldors 'presoni.
dollvored the weloome address, and The war that resulted In the lndeBishop Foster, of tho eamo Churcb, pendonoe of the oolonloe wa,s past,
theopening serman, (wo bellovo thls God had glven froedom'to. a gotlon,
honor wae lntended. for our ellver and lt was wieeito recognlze hts hand
tonguod orator, Btehop Pieroo,'but tho and fres Methodtsm ftom all entangMaster had callod him,) and both are llng alllancos with that'form of chrlssaid to have acquitted themselves ln tianltlr ln the mother oonntry. And
flne style. . Our own inlmitable Dr so Wesloy, who regarded himsslf as
Jno. B. MoFerrin was among tho tho father, nnder God, or the Methoduumber who responded to tho addross lst movement, could not but feel a
of welcome. It ls sald he was the
lnterestln tho worli ln Amsrlca.
I belle of the occaslonlt, well, ho ls Ic had been introduoed lnto Nsw York

done, or talents buried and time waet- the'tboll weathertt of any oooaslon.
ed. We must not spend these'clos- Only one, and no, roon for 'another
irg houre of the dytng year,ln mjurn- McForrln-in faot we oould not staild
' ful refleetions of the paet or gloo-ny two. 'We have only
seen a fewcoples
o forebodlngs of tho. future. ., Let us
of the Datly sont to irur Juniof, a,e our
leave the task to othors, my readers, Bro. Boyle did not . thlnk enough of
of writlng up . the hietorloal our shoet to honor ue wl.th an exchange
part that 1884 has porforno- and wo oau on|.y say it was too emall
, ed tn the hletory of our .world. Let for ths occasion. f t was filled wtth
, others'wilte Cf the ohange of admtn- the maselvo essays-and we lost the
lstratlon in o t own country and the proceedlngs. Euch dodupents are
struggles of the natlong ln the old only seen once ln a llfe. ti?e, and to
world for tho maetery, but let us look road all of them would bo. the deat
at ourselvos in this solemn moment of any man. Oh, mel how hoavyl ,It
ofdoath. Iretour quostions be por- ls sald thoy wero pure gold. Woll,
flnent, plerclng, problirg and personal, thts editor wlll let that oplnlon sfond,
'&nd our answets honest and coascl€n- forif hewsre to undertake to read.
i tious. Yf'hat have I d.one for humani- them, elther he or the Aaxexses
ty tn 1884? What for God? , What lor
would .dlo, and perhaps
- hls shurbh? Ifsw havo I Uv'ed? Let both; so lor the
sake,of future gonorme examine the reaords of memory al,iohs tt oanno8 be undertakon. Thore
'and
see the aseette and deblts. trlow was much good preaohlng ard as
stands my aooounb? Ah, me! how nuoh good speaklno from the Uiree
many a,re distresslng thenrselyss et rscog as oould posslbly bo had in that
unpatd debts a,rrd unmet bbllgaff.ons, length of tlme. Evory man did hls
and how meny a;ro gloomy ovor ths beettbat oouldget ffve inlnutes, but
wherewith all shaJl I bo olothed and It ls agreed tbat Dre. Edwards aud
fod for 1885.

I['ho aan tell the result of all
tho lnformation that has boen glven
to our people this Contonnlal year?
Who gan tell the elfects or estimats
the good. of brlnging out old Methodist memories antl brlnging
the Meth-togother.
odtst fanrtly nearer
lile
know edoh other better now. and we
wlII lovo eaeh other more. Mothodism is a unl6 overywhere in hor doctrineo, however much ws may vary
in our usa,gos. Thls Centenary has
brought, our great llghts together,

'contg. _

$ X'

Church, harmony andgo,,d feeling prevailed
whloh does not adhere to .the eplsco- durlng the Conferonoe, whieh olosed
paoy, did not partralpate ln the pro- wlthaloYetr'east, that .rlas a fdreoeedlngs

ol the body, though that tasteofafeastoflove to be enjoyed

Churoh did adpotnt four of hor ablest by God,'s pople in tho upper tempte.
A. Eluursn.
memhere as fratornal delegates, who Llore anon.
were llsteued to wtth great ,l,leasure
onThursday evenlug. Though tbe
OFFDBSTO PREACIIDB$.
Conferenoe was a delegated body,'it
had no pow€r to leglslateor form rules
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cees of Methr,dlsm; they referrod to
geJmon8,t' in, sheep, or ..'Watson'g
the \rork ot Methodist plrrnoers; ot the
Bible Dlctionary,?' prieo g6 00, and
alm an d crharocter of Mothodlsml the
your paper.
valuo of the.press toMethodlem; what
Mothodiem owes to woman and othpr For 20e with the caeh, '(trYebster'e Unaklndred subJeots of like lntorest to brirlged Dictlonaryr" price $12 00, and.
yottr papor.
the great body pf Methodists lu the
oountry. Tho assembling togothor 0f Tor 26, wlth ttte ca"h, ((Webster's Dicsqlargea bod5r b6und togetlrer by tionary,tt antl {"lYatson'B IrrBtitute6t,
klndred tles of roligious assqclatlon,
or "Raletonts Elemeute of Diyinityr"
by Phtlip nrnbqryr a looal preacher,
rrasone gra.dlove-feast, suoh as is
prlce ofboth, $16 00, arrd your paper.
andasmallsooioty organized. . About not likely
to occurnrore than onos in
For6Oe with the cash, rco4rplete eett of
the same time Robt. Btrarvbrigo had
a century.
t'Clarkts Conrmentrrries," in calf, prico
organized a little band ln Maryland.
To
the
thoughtlul
mlnd.
thore
is
Ilo was also a looal preaoher. Work$24 00,, antl your psper.
ing on hrs farm through the week he something marvelous ln thegrowth of
Above will be found the ofcre made to
pro'ached on Sunday, hle preaohlng Methodism, both ln Amerioa -and,lu the Arkansae Annual Llonferenee.
a.ncl
reeult€d ln the awakening and con,
verslon r,f his neighbors on ..SamB
Creokrtt and itls now a , atberin controver'sy whother New York or Maryland ls entitled to the honorofgtving
birth to ths ffrst or.ganization of Moth

odls& on Amorioan
dence favors

soll. The

Maryland. 'Ihe

evi-

bdstory

of Methodism in the Unlted States is
lntimately aesoclated' wlth that ot

Baltlmore.

In

1769

Eobt. Wllllams,

who preooded B.rarrt'nan aud Pllmoor
to Now York, af-ter tholr

arrival pasred

the mothercountry. Wlthamomber:
shlp of flve mllllons, and three timee
that many adherentsl sho is found
everywhore. The eun never sets on.
her churches, agd; the trumpet calls
ot herfaitbfirl mlnlsters ar'e heard on
every mountain and ia evory,lvalloy,
on ovory conrinent andisland, ilWhat
hath God wrought?tt John Wesley
sald whon dytng, t.the best of all ti
God is wlth us.,,
To God qU thts marvelous sucoess lg

to be trat.ed. John Wesley

corrverted, ho told hls experlence,

was

that
lnto Maryland and thelr co-op{irated
wlth Strarvbrldg,e, and exrendod tho erperlenco harmonize'l with the petlwork heyond the bounds formorly oc- tions, ln the prayers, ln the ohurch
oupred. The fo.llowfurg yoar they were servloe of ttre estebllshrnent-morer lt
s aq ln harm.ony
{th the teaahlngs of
Jolned by John Klng, an earnest and
and
Christ
the
apobties.
It was the
young
zoalous
man, whoso whole soul
old pentlcostal fi.re re-klndlod, ald
was ln the nork of revlval. Shortly
Marshall, of the Churoh South, dis- after Mr; Asbury arrlved he vtstted cold, torpld, eouls ln the church, as
taucod all the rest,,butour .sBrother Maryland, and gave form and com- well as ln the world,,felt tho heat of
ln blaok," roads a good. iaeo. Fra' pogtness to the movemont. John that lire. More and more it spread and
ternity inoroased wonderfully, and King preaohed tho flrst Methodtst grow untll ln thls Centennlal year of
may be will oontlnue to grow unless Bermon in Baltlmore, laving for hls Methodtsm in Amerloa moro than
thogo'should be auother moeting of pulplt'a blaoksmlth's blook at. tho flve miliions rojoice and conslder it a
the Norther 'Board to discuss th.e Junotion ofFront and X'rench Btreots. privilogo td be known as eoltUers of
stsouthern Fleldt' and its domande, Under thls sermon the Deputy Sur- the cross, marching. under tho banln such an event there may be a ltttlo veyor of 'tho county was arvakened nor borne by Methodism. For evory
revlval of old nemorles, and tho and convorted. Little was accom- otfect.the.re is a oa,use, What is the
echoes of ku-klux. guns may bo pllshect, lowever, untll 'Nor. 1?72, cause of thie marvolous suocess? Thie
heard agap. Old Santa Clans fatlod Mr As ury vlsltod Baltlmore and questlon has' been answered varlous
to put tn hls appearanee wllih Organ- commenced preaohtngat prhat is etill wa,ys. T[ithout attemptlng to phtiopnion, for Dr. E. B. 'Rldgeway, oalled the Polnt, pnd in the town losophiso, lt may be said that Met6odwhoseeloquence charmed butdid not properr and early in U73 he suoceoded ism introducerd a lrtnd of preaching
.
capbivate the Southorn Goneral Con- in organizlng twoolAsses. In l.774two that was new to the masses. The
ffrst
Methodist
proaohers
lelled
on
forenos tn 1882. But wbat ofour Cen-, lots, of lground wore purchased
tonary? Well, lt has given & new and a ohurA was ereoted ln ,3lrovely rhe Eolly Sptrtt as tho effielont ag6nt
lmpetus to tho aofi.ve foroes of orgen- Iranet, tn whloh the f.rst Annual Con- in tho awalienlng and oonverslon of
glnners. The inabe d.epravlty and
lo Methodtsmrl.nd sont the blood with forenos ln Baltimore met ln 1?76. In
a gtoa,tor bound all through thg 1?84 tn tlre ohaPel the Metho'd.iet wlokednees of the human heart wds
Mothodlst body. It was .no fallure. Churoh was organlzed.. The Church omphaslzed.. Sln was shown . to be
Our poople will love' thelr Churoh was erpeoicolly fltted upfor the oooa. exoeedlngly ollnful. Chrlst, &s & oombetter. and tho Churoh wlll ereatlv slon. The seats, which were only pleto pgrsonal Savlour from sln, war
enlarge her borders. Our soodte no't oommon benohes. had "baoks put to preeentedtothe.sln slck soul. The
to bemeasured by mere tlollars and them;,, Agallery waa oreoteil, and hnowledge ofstn forgtven
os the priv-

\ve now extend

in this

them to

all

the.Conf,er-

S!ale-. preachers ancl layuen alike, rvith one exceptlon, *e oannot give layq;n thetr pfl.pero.

eneee

All must understand that rbey muet
rrotify us what number'they are aiming
for, an0 what books they experrt to receive-ancl under no circumstancee w.nl
we send any books unless the money ls
in the office, ae we cannot run.theee aocounts from oneConference to unother.
Let our preachers begin the canyas all
once. Now is yourtlme to work. Money
can be had for the paper for the ndxt
two or three nonths, and then there wlll
bo no more, or very llttle at least, for the
next eight monfhs.. Push the work, aud
remit the mgney wtth the eubscrib€re.
Eurry up. We earnestly desire rc enlarge the paper: Help us to do it. Dontt
listen at comglalning people. TV'e clor.
ald will, give'as much readingmatter ae
any paper ln the Church of the same
size and at our prlee, Try ue ancl see.
Who wiJ be the flrst to Eend us a list
Iromhis new fleld? 'We eend yon Bome
ofour oldaccornts. Btethren,will you
pleaee collect for tu, and remit at once ?

P. S.-Our preachers in tho Arkancas
Conference wiU seo that we have changod
ouD terms Bomqwhat, in ralsirg the nurn
ber of subearibers in every offer exccpt
the t\r'o last. 'Wc were f,rrced to do thie
or to lose moneyl hnd we know our brethren do not wish us to do this. Tley aro
certainly the best offbrs ever rnade to our
preachers by any paper ln tho Conne€tioq ; and we hope our brethren wtll ap-

preciateit, and show their appreciation
by continued.and unremittiug eforts in
our behalf, and theirs too.
Workt TV'orkt Workl brethren,work
now, and work all the whilo, and you

vlll

rest af,ter awbtlo.

1../I.

.

,s

TI1E ARKANSAS METHODIST.

"

E5'

PR0FES$!0hIAI- 0A*0$,

Dr- T- tr- A.4c-A-Lm.o:rtOmrcr-213 East Eighth Street.
RssrpnNcn-800 Cumberland, Street.

Bffiffifi E ffi[UIf,T,

oct.11'84-1y.
Dn. P. 0. HOoPER. DR. A. Lr

Celaann rE:{ DANcEBous lJr.qEAsE, yit it *nbe

BREYSACHER.

oI our
atired by
DBS, $OOPEN & SBET$AOHEN,
.o C&amh Specif,c. Thousande suffer-,without knowlng tho nature of thls alLlttle Rook, Ark.
moit uqlversal cqmplafunt. It ts a,n lnflamatlon sr uleeratlon of tho llnlng OFFICEjAdans Block, corner Maln
nrembrane of tho nasal parisagee. Thereare soveral varletles of Catarrh, wlth , aucl Markbam Stieets. Sept. 13 84..,.
wtdely difforent syinptoms. The most common klnd is oharactorlsod by an
oxcessivo secredon of muoug or mattsr ln the nasal passagosr whloh muet
.DR. F. .!. PRA'fFIER.
olther be blown ftom tho noso, or drop baok behiud thepalate, orls hawked

*'eH;t;#;il:lt-

the use

Ofrce-112

TV'est

.

T,ITTLE ROCK, ARK:,

S'IATE AGENTS for tlrs flnest lino ol

First"cla,$s ill &chinery

Seventh street, near

ffim.6trm.e ffiwEx"6h.

nii:$t"#,

spuung, we&k e,nd rnnaned eyee, rre- corner Beventh ancl Maln.
or roarln!5or other nolees ln the
rtogt4g
Reeldence-Corner Flfteen ancl Arch.
quent soienebs of tho throat, ofton
€als, moro @r less lmpairment of the hearfuig,loss of smoll, memory impalredr
tlept: l8 '8rt-1y.
Ames' Portable and Stationary Engines ancl Boilers. Skinuer & W'ood Gtlu.
d.ullness dnd dizzlness of the head, and drgnoss aud heat of the nose. '
nrng EnEines, perfectly nolseless and make no sparks.
All persdns thus aftootod tako oold eastlyl' The breath sometlmog rsvoals
brerihari i6 Co'e. S-aw Mltle, Lathe Mills and Shingle trfiachines. The Bradford Corn and TV'hbat Mllls, Kentucky Sorghum or Cane llills. Kentuck5r selfTPANfi,
,
toall around the corruption wrthin, whlle tbe patient often losesall senseof JOHN
skimming Eynporetors. Cookts Evaporators,
smeil. Tho dlsease atlvahces covert y, untllpaln tn the ohest, lrrngsor bow'
M-ill6urn's-Anti-tr'rletion Roller Breast Cotton Gln-tbe only gin that wtll
Elrroe,t
E3ren
Eari
&
Noeeels, startles hlm; he haaks a'nd coughs, has dyspepsla, llver eompla,lntr and
gln wet cotton. The Centennial Gine, EaEle Gils and Lumniud Glns. IveDa
oFr"rcD oYEB El. r,. rivlon a,oo.
is urged by hls doctor to tako tbls or that; perhaps cod llvor oll is presoribed.
ijelf Returning Screw Cotton Press. Perkine & Co's Shingle Machlnes. Jon€st
6-ton Wagon Scales-Jones, he pays the freight.
Perfeotly rodlduloue ! The foul ulbors ln the head cannot be roacbed bv "-ly
PINE BIJIIFF, ABK.
J. S. eaee & Co., Threshere e-nA SoparetorE Bawson lvtowers .anil Bea$ers.
pourlirg suoh stuft lnto the poor, iadod stomaoh. The p a
or
Thomas'$akes.
E.
Dr.
vous; thq voloo,harsh arrd unnaturall he feels dlsheartenodl memory loses lts
'wrlte for Clroulars, prlces ancl terms to
glowel; Judment her zealg gteomy forebodlngs hang overhead; hundreds, yes
thousands, ln such olrcurieetancos, foel that to dle vould be a rellef, and
lroany evon do out the thread of llfe to end thelr sorrows.

Thousands are Ey,ing

V.

M.

T,

Murrell,

32o West

Mark4ram Street,

trr:llflFlrEl R.QCK' ARE=.'
.Praotlce limited to

Aprtl 28,'8&tf.

of tro lyo, Eu, fhoat and l{oss,
In eorly ltfe with oonsumptlon, rvh<i ean look ba<ik a, low years-perhaps ouly . Offias hours-9 a.m. to l2an4 2 tn 6
months when it was Catarrh. Neglected whon a oure is posslble, very soon p.m.
tt wtll transform fhe features of health ahd youth lnto the dark, pallld appsera,nce; whlle tho hacking oough, the oxoees of blood, gushiug from.the pR. s. caoss.
nn. c. werrnss.
lungs, or nrght swe&ts, all stgnlflaantly proolatm:it is too late; and thus a
wATKtts,
cnoss'
neglected Catafrh ends in the consumptlvetr gravo.

..309

tsaind eSt..tsrig:ht,
Lrrtln Bbcr.

&

311 'lM.

Markh'am

A,ni<

lisoalor

&

Ofrce: Over Oetrancler & Eogan's
hardware store, coruor Main asal Third

l[asal Gatarrh.

Som"etlmes the dlsea,Fe only affeots the . membranes linlng the naspl pas- streets.
eages, and thoy may be easily reaohed and. oured by slmple me&ns. But
Begfulencee, Dr. pross, 620 Weet
when it ls loe,a,ted in the "frontal slnus.tf or ln trre "pogtc,rlor gnarog.tt or lf
Thlral
street; Dr. Writkins, 411 Cumtubes,',
irnd
ls
inlurinpi
It has bntered the'.'Euetaohlan
the ears, nothiirg but
flnely medtcated vapor can sfe'ltually reaoh ltaird dd'stroylt. 'And oer*taln- berland street. I
ly after lt has afeoted. the throat and bronohial tubes, as all well re6d phyeloltns will readlly attsst. nothlng oan be rellod .on tb effbot a, perm&ront

oure but the lnhalatlon of properl! nredtoated vapor. fn the safro manner
that we.breathe a common air we oan inhale and breathe a medicated alr:
a,nd lt is porfeotly slmple, eny one G&n see thue to troat a dlsease ol thd

IJr- tr- AZE- E:f,i11,
Operates for Flles or Eemorrholoo,

Fis-

throat, bronohlal tubes and lungs. IIoq much botter this method by tula in Ano, Ulcer, Fissure, and all diswhloh remedles areconveyed direotly to the soat ofthe.dleeaeq than to re- eases of thdRcetunr. Guarantees a ctrre
sort to the unoertain and too trequently mlsohievous aoHou sf riedtclnes ta- in every ease of Piles without pain or
Illndrancp from businees. Na.mes pf
ken into thestoma,ch.
partieecuied furniehed at offce, cornbr
,
Maiu and Second. overEall & Matthews'.
r
The @old Air Inhalimg
Little Rock. Ofrce houre (daily; ercepf
Thlsparrofmytroatmont
Thlsparlof
m.ytroatment f regard
resard as very
very lmportant, espoolallyln Sunclhys), I to 12 a, m., I to 4 p . m.
ding otr
6tr colds
half th_q
battJ.e), and
and-lln rellevlng the nead -and
warding
colde (wbich
the Eattle),
Consultatlon free. Pntiehts can oomo
lqbtoh is haU
, lungs
effoots._ The bqlg!
lunss whllo under their effoots.
balm is aonrposed
coDn
of several kinds of fromalmostany part of the State, req,nd
gume, balsame, fi-es
essoutiol oils which are soparately used by tbe best ceiys treatment arrd return same day.
physlclaus
physlclaus in_trea,tlng
ln treating throat,
throe,t, bronchlal
b-ronchlal and lung
ung' olseeses.
dlse&des. 'l'hese
dlse&ses.
Thrise If havd
have
ha,yd
Sept 6-'&ly.
proeess,
combined and conoontrated thelr ylrtues, which,
oh, by tho inhaling
InhalinE ptoeoss,
aro dtat n througlr tho vprlous. passages of tbs he;a-dend
head an d resplr_ator]'org'ans,
res olra tor-vbr!.an s.
T" E, CIBB@ru,
reaohlng and healing overy lrritated spot. [f ueed whon oold flrF t m--a,keg
nlucus
its appearance-whi-oh us,u.allq begtne .by
lrrltation
of
the
of
-enr
T T O njf E y- "4. T - L "4. W,
th9 nose.
the
irise, ond
ond. a sneeze.
sne'eze, which
wlichis
ls naturetE
na*tu-rete
urete enrphatlo warnlng-lt will-ltllng
inv-arl"4.
a,bly cheok it; and bv iroduoing a quioker
uioker clroulatlen,
clioulat
apd-by-ftthrowins the frrrrr.o Bocr,
AnreNsas.

CHAS- Ul-q.=gIrES & OO.
' (Suctessors to EIENDBTcKo e Asrx.rl.s.)
'oJWanwfaatwrori, and, Doal,brs im
PAXNTS,
E
GLASS

OILS WINDOW

Sash, HBsmrs emm ffi$fimffis,
'W'ALT-, :P-A-PEIF, &'\M-I}f ff O'W' SHAIf EIS
Ptotnro Sranoo$ Mouldings, Mirrors, &., &G.
;

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

216 trI.AIN Srnssr

Apr'14,

183-1Y

GR,EAT

LIYER

&rMmm$&w'$

REryTEDY!

,

Ealm.

'

surfaoo. tfre
blood to tho sutfaoo,
ofaa oold
the bad efiects of
are warded
ooldare
wr
bff.

.

to

its.offeote.
Sosne tsad Symptosr'ls,

uee and. almoqt lnstent

ln

ts

pled-sanb

Practic€ to aU Courhs of tho Stat€. anal F€deral Courts at Litue Rock.
and commorolal Law-a gpe-

:

The lonB contlnued oorrupHon of the air' tbat is breathcd paselns ovei
{,he foul mattor in the nasal passages polsons the lungs and frofo thei'ce the
blood. Ths morbitl matter that is swellowed during ,.leep passes into tbe
stomach, errfeebles- the digestlon, .v_ltlates the se;retlori. 'u"O polutur tn"
very.fountains of life. 1'!epati nt becomee foverish occasionaliy, there is
less bouyanoy ofsplrits, dnd the appetlto ls often flokle. theheadiees clearit ig diffiorlt to koep fheienergles up to the old standard. and often withoui
knowing-why, he Is conscictus that he is not as_well all the time as he used
to be. _ Theee bymptoms lndioate that the vltal organe arebecomlis lmeairod eo that thoy oannot perfogm their natural healt-by funr.tloris. o"ur coieiltutlotal treetment is devlsed to assist uature In romovlng all polsonous matorial_ fronr the system and to neutrallze and counteraot tt-e balbtul effects--on
0he vital organs and on tbe blood.
lMON{i I?Off ES Catarrhls vo"y contmon. The deorise of fashlon comoel
womon,t o. go frorn- the dry a tmosph ereol f u rnacojboated ho u see into t[e of€o
air,-wi!:h the.head poorlyproteoted. Many sufor koenly riom bronohttis
and dlffioulties of the thtoat and lungs.
TEACHEES IS OUR, SCHOOLS are greatlysubjeot to thte foarful maladv.
Oonflnomeut inlolose, ill ventilated sohool-roomsl the'overheate1l atmospheft
charged wlth the steamlng'polson e4uding from the bodles of the riol-aij
waye over-olean ohildren, breed thisdisoaso wtth fearful rapldlty,
LAWYEBS IN TIIE COUIIT ROO$ an$.Judges on the benoh, from the
same generel oause, er€ too olten affiioted Ln the saure way.
FtrNtrSTEBc O[, TIIE G{}!|PEL. afte_r lpavlng the pulptt ot'er-heated wlth
the straln of thelr mental and physlcal e.fro.rt. negldrt -suffictent preoaudon
and cold id the rosult. This njglect 6pens the way- _tof,fatarrh, and to a poselble loss of volce. f havo suffered so keenly myself thbt f oannot,urso uDon
publlo speakors too strongly thenecesslty.of remevbg thls , dtseasebnfle a
6ure ls poseible.

AzE3z

orffiSdoons

E-pe*Lere.oe.

$ryness-of the tbroat, aouto bronctrdt".
ls, ooughlng, soronoss of the lunse.

E-rexxzig Effoulge,
. . Goft.NroB gil arril) CDNTE&.
This new anrl elegant-Elotel

(}PENED (IOTOEE FIRST,
Fer many friends wbo have stopped

with her et,Fourth

IT IS NATUR.E'S REMEDYF'OR,
IrT\fER,, C,Q}APITAI}IT

SICK HEADACHE AND BILIOUSNDSS,
'rru95relhffiI6Ulr"j"d""prretor, $t. Louls, Mo.

ffiAffiffiTTffi
pffi$ffiK,K$ffffi

Sept

um&E

6-'8$lmi

(Formerly Commercial. )

Gon.

Sunday $2.

MENTr

"
Largest and most complote in Bout [-west.

BINDERV

$otr, anr,

Priddy$f,ousen
t

${0"00 per}y€ari Trreokly $1.6Q

Fb8t-cl&sa

a,nd

workgwarrantod.

and Rock, are reques-

rFrE sHoE

Etont & Jeffenson $ts,,
ftffiERfiPHTS.

Thls house has been thoroughly rs.

witb new fir'rniture,
J. H. PRIDEY.

Rlchmond, (Va.) Proprietor.
Nov 26. '82-tf

E!d"- Fa,qton,
wmrf

ffiEEENF, $OTHSIHIID E$OTHE$$.
of the grave-all
and tJre nesults of. nasal EATq CAPS ADID UMBRETJJAS.
g$,rrh; Aftor ependlng hundreds of 4o.7-& 4Og }if Eroa,d.rra,5z,
doltar_s a,nd obtalDing no rellef, f aom.

$rone oF T!{E

flHiliruHH
TDADEBS

FINE WtlMK A SPEOIALTY,
Adrlress Gazolts Frtnttng Co., Llttle Rooh,
Ark.

r fi,,

&

tN FINB BOOIN &

SHOES.

8@ MAII{ STREET,

Opportte Peaboily IIotoJ' UDI(FIIIS.
Ordere ftom Abroail Prompflf Executoil.
We 'rsfurtl nonov for Goods returned

,

in good condltlon.

B@Cata,logsoe end
sont Free o!, applrcatlou."J@
July

16 to

j&nuary I

qa,t-arrh Spoclflo and Cold

Air fnbaling Balm, aid *rousht
u"l
'Now'I

onmyoelf a wonderfhl oure.

gi'"qTh-T:"l
y !!F_s4tv,
10 *
*!d blan breathe
freolv
^Y,tl in anv
aimo"sl
plere,. _ At the calle of nirmerous
rrr€ngs.r nave grvon my oure

to

Ayerts Cathartlc. . Pllls- are
merllcine that can be rim$loyett

WIlrE

lrregularides of'the stomach. abcl bowels.
the Gentle, yet thorough, in their actlqn,they
curo constlpatlon, etimulate the tltges-

h${tii'"*n"&$!}'}inbttr.ij

*IJ*Ty^-b:rH:3:lll":.lt*",:99:y^{ei.liil"+i;"-pdi.Juil,_*.niou
pakeq the posrobsor,at. g+ae dlsgusflng _6o limeerf; a''a otteE]'r shall
be sadsfled aird l'eel th: rlra,vs done my lltue toward removlag the iUe of
manktnd. Ae aresol!

T. P. CHII,[$, TBEY, {lHI{|.

PAT. SHIELDS

the best
tb coredt

dvo organs antl tbe appetibo, and cleanse,
ouo." .ot"rtng, r h*o; ,.rorved,. my ouro ts
tl'3*;3r"l""lf bulkl up, andl strengthen the eyst€m.
&no ls ono.or8sc 0v every p_4ysral&n who has""J#f,tr?t"l3flX{
examlned it. lf r oaubeltevd

H,IXII,

;.:

IAAITAJFI,IA,

ted to note the change.

to tho_ vergo

-

irif.?.nl{

-c1'1.

Dally

@u8ed by,

py

) 1itr r.itiet vi, '{

L

rlslng bloodv nucus, and even nle"hi
swo&[s, Inaapaoitatlng me from -mv
professional dutles, anA brlngtns mi
'irere

pound€d

/

sold hv'wholesale antl Betail

Refer s by .I, errrLt s I ton to'
.Eon. Eenry C. Caldwell. U, S. Jndeo.
E. E. Encllsh. Choif Jugtico of Arkalnsa.s.
Jany 1,183-ff

paired antl fltterl up
.

Ercnrpuw YnARs of tonlble head. aohe, dlegusting nasal dleoharseo.

},$ffi

'Watches, Diamonds, Sllverwa,re,
and
the best of Solid GoId Goods in eveiv ya-

rtety at Y. B. Tslyrn's, who neverlmisrepreseuts his gootls. Repairtng
watches and jewelry specialttes.

2-1

ly

266

of

flno

Mctn St., Mcnphle Tena.

Hlg

ffiruffi WmnHmr

frry $mmffis

ffffi,,

Importers e#rd'.Sobbers of

Drv 9gsSP,-?,H,S, Ng9fl o m s"

TIIE ARKAN SAS METHODIST.
NRWBro AffiT GALLHRV,

BlSf toeollour&ubberStamps. I'rog qatAtsKANTA$ MH$HCI$I$T. fil
l^{ I{It,nloguo to A.gQnts. FolJ&mbo & Co.,
Ll€YenDo u.
SATURDA,YI JANUAB,Y 8,

'

1885.'

Arkansaw $te@ Sye
No. 717 Mjux Srnriur,

I-i.ttle E-EelPors:

I;ftfTLE "BOCK' BOEEDUI,EE.
St. Lonlrr Iron trl,ounlnlu & Southerp By
Tralns goinE North Arrive. Depart.
Mail &Txrrress 3:-10 p.m. 4:00 p.m.
Texar Exprcss l:15 n.m, L:85 p.mIrains going Soutl .

Little Roek, Ark.

roo. 5OO Main $t.r.

Co.,

FiAITT]AIAYS-

R. IRITIN I{OWELL &

.

SON,

LITTLE BpCK, ARKANSAS,
U. U. G&ANADE' Editor.
W5.LL Dye Irs,dJ.es' rlDteeeeE
''
,, Batesvillst Ark.
w{.tlrout rlppl:rg rLF.
Qa,lcheets S4. loer doz.
€)erd. Flrotos fFZ-OO IPeF doz.
Gsnt's Dhe Clothing Dyeil. Tftll not
Lt-ttle Ele-lpers Report.
Ltrilng,
the
Color
Ratsod th,1884r ln Whito Rlver Con100 Stm! lhotos $1,00, for Budnw ol Tidilng Cards,
forenoe,^mbst of tt tn, Bailosville -DlsHah, &r,, 0lsansi h ths lstt of dylo'
une 2&6m.
trict, by the ,Littlo EeIPors:Jugs,
A. J, OARDDN, Manager.
banks, qhlctons, Jobs,=savlngs, ltoel feb9'1.
#
wlll offerlngs, qullts, eto., $10Cr to be
, applied (part ri,lroady gone on td tho
WIttlAMS0N,
'Goneral Ce,,nte'
Misslonarles) to the
2OS
Elast
Ma,rklra,u"
FunC.
nary
'WelI dono ! Try agaln l l
TONSORIAL ARTIST,
E. M. Gnex.o'DD, Ma,tr&g'et.
we sinply Rerer
r - -- l0
------ you
For a clean, easy shave, pragtlcal halr rn answerhg the above Question
+
i8
Wllllamgonts
baths,
'
eplendid
and
cut
ol
EOusg
ReHable
Sulphur Roolr Eelpers.
.
[o go. Ee had no sifii?fi,
Sadle Rand.lo raised the hlghest the'place
amount of money-$4.u0-durlng 1884

FEilOEOGF..A-PESEiFS-

Nj'B,

Whff$ fln ynu Buy :y0nr Furot-Wfiffi?

Matl &""8lxoiees 12:30 a.m. 12:45 a.mIexas Exp^ress 1l :65 a.m. 12:15 p,nr.

ilemphls anil Llttle Bock Bnlhoailt

Arriye. ,,Depart-''

Passe[Eer No.1
Paesen[er No.3
Pessenger.No. 2
Passen[er No. 4

1:10

aip.

11 :40

,

a.m.

3:65 p.m.
1:40 p.m.

| f,ifttu lSocEr trItss. Rlvor&Toias

Ey-

lffi;;fl;':Tffi..,*

ffiS":^YilT;
*t lq*E{q
Raltroail,
| ttttle Book anil Fort Sntth -llilf'

' to help tn d.olnggoodandreoelved tho
prize of ri boauttful Btble.

I}BUGGIST s,

littleiQallie Tichnor was the'next

'oo+ M.a,tN

hlghest, raislng 65 oente, and recelved

"Eloirs

of tho Klngdomllt

thing for hny littlo boy <ir

coLBt RN & Co'o

J,'nh.

'Wtlllo Oochrau, the noxt highost.
ralBed $2.00, antl rsaslved "Vlnul=o
Ireal's Trlp,t' a lovoly ltttle bdok; and
:the rery

girl yho
or for pai'

wants.to be wlse and gbod,
ronts who want help in, tho, proper

trainlng itf tneir llttle ones. Dow
trIerrlngton antl Tommle BaYgent

.,

PBESCBIPTTONS

G. S, LESCffiER,
' II
Pdces.
Slilliers;
ln
|
IT*EASTMaRKEAMSTBEET' - -, - . LrrrLEBocKiARK'lm0u

A

If

there'lg

Eo4 Main

GUI{S, GUN T'IXTURES,

Long lsland. rTho rocolpts for the
year were .$283,485.70. - The '. sum of
$28,639.66 was rocelvod from lodglng
houses alono. Tho curreub eipenses
for 6hs year were $216,496.49;' The
new butldlngs and pald lutorest on

oDsnlng oocanb?!.

. -UNDEA.

temporary loans inoroasod ths outlay
to $280,702.36, thus loavilg a cash bal-

In its

have been taught'some useful occupation ln tho industrial sahodls. Ofall

ISEAUSPICE{I OF

May

gt,lry

TBE=

$5@$,@G(},

otc., was $31.070; the-averagocost, aocordtngly for.oach person was gg. Yet
any one-of thosechildren placed ln an
.' asylrrm or poor-housetor a yoar would

tho

both

'
-

havo coet untloubtodly nearly g140.
Tho numbor who onjoyed the beneflt
of the "Summor llomott was 4,162; the

.lret exponse,.deductlng constructiori,

was 96,669.99; tho averago oost for
eaoh ohlld, $L.60. Slnce 1858 the ag,
gregato number ofper$ors sent to dls-

tant homos ls 74,179. Sevoral roports

'

were read from rosidont Westem
ago:rts givtng lnformafi.on about chrldren t'plaoedt,by tho sooiot;r ftom 20
to 25 years ago. Most of theno had
oomfortablo homon d,nd famlltes of
thelr own, and wero respbcted citlzens
in the communitlob whoro thoy lived.
Not a few-bad at-tainsd positions
public prominonce.
The fallowing officers were le.olect-

ed: Williarn A Booth, Prosid.en6; Cfeo.
S. Coe, Treasurerl Charlos lr. Brace,
Seoretary.-Ex.

ad-

Counlrror ol tho Worl4

Eitlbli,tho Blggqt Bulldlng and &o
Blggest Indushlal Ercni ln lbo.
world's Hlsion

Mar lst'8tL1y

/AFPLIOANO]CA FOB E'(IIIBITS ALBA.f,DI BEOEVE|
COVEB IIORE FPAOE AND A OBEATEB YARI.ETE
oa ggBJEcrS Tullt TEosE oF .|lrl.
E:EFOSIIION EYEB 8ICID.

''11

TIID LOWEST PRICES,
e

@* @@&

tittle

is

satd.

that

ffiHW TMMffi'. E"[NE
IF&OIfi

TH.N

I

'

LANGBST STACK.
SIEST TARMS.

@rer'&@

n

CF{trCAGO,
v'ith

Throl1gb

NEW YOBK AND ALLIOINTS

GR.EAT SOUTH-WESTERN

NOMTffi ffiruB EA$T

wu
MWSMflH W@Wffi
ANK'
LI'ITN

Pullrran Palace Sleenins Car€. Pullman Pax19r Cqrs qn{ Elcg-and' Day'Oooches rut
through to St. I,ouit

BOCK'

"--A$emts Wanteil [n EverT Gounry'-=

CASKETS
apr fZ 84 Iy

s$D

Oonnectlng ln Unlon Depots
Ilalns for all polntg in

tLLlNOtg, IQWA, WISCONS|N, M|CHI.
GAN, INDIANA, OFIIO, PENNSYLVANIA,

Ths'$Monilerful 0rguinetto apd Cabinot"

WOOD.E'METALIC
V7ETErIS AZcDtrAIE9n

ST" LOUNS

Wltnow GHAruGe.

Only one chaDse to Ohloaeo. Don't buv a
flckat to anv rtoint North o:r EeBt until ion
have found-oft what vou can qet one-foE
yla th.o 4o\v Uno. Sr:eciallv qood,-acconrmo.
datlons for all classts of dra--vel. tr.or trro.ylstlmo tebles, ratos, €to.' alrlrlv to anv agent-of

Bf Coureri, oito
tT,,n, !v000ARIl, A; c. sHE[s0tN, {'

tJre TExAs & ST.

Louls

ulooolrel&0el1llonepL

0ea'llarlergerAgL

25 S. FoURTH ST., ST. LOUts, MO.

'.

Large

amil, Da,il,g ReceCpts of tlt'g

Latest

fa % [ffi$$G [84ru$,
Music Books,
Sheet Musie,
wffi
iii the,
Band fnstuumenta,
lGrffi

Music
and' everything
..a foolfs tongue is For a clean, comfortable shave, practlBrass and Silver
hair
enjoyablo
cal
cutrand
bath,IlcNalrts
Retail.=
Pianos'sold
on
Wholesale
and
PBICES,
YORK
lon$ onough to cut his tliroat." ChilLiue, at NEW
ls tlae place to go. Ee has no superior in
Write
for
Catalogues.
d*en, bridle the tonguo.
pa,Em,ents.
gusy
rnamtl&y
thiscity.
may-l! ly

It

Ag't.

Sr. Loors, IIo"

BYWAY OF CAIRO TO

Roek'

C. M. McNEIIT,
IT}TDEF/TA 3=E!F,,
Minr Sraour, , - Lrrrr,n Roor
122
MPMPEIS, TENN:

ea Main Street, LITTLE ROCK.

Ge_n.,Paseenger

on hancl all . kinds ol

S-B.f,€EREY &8O.,
Arkansas'

gEN BNST GOODS"

'

'foi inlqqlrtim, aildsr
{' E .i- Bt RK&
-&
.
Dliecc Coeral' w. L C. C. &-Na;r OetJaxqLr.

ToNSoRlAL AnTNTj

Glen. Tloket Agent.

L. C. TOWN'SEND,

to Pricee ariU Quafit?.] Forreferencb rve refer,Ey PERMISSION,
to the Meichaul's National Bauk of Little Rock.

Btggget

Keeps constantly on hand

F. CEANDLDR,

A GOOD, RELIABLE AGENT WANTED;., Amkmm$&$effexms
In each Counby an{ S$te, For full particulai's atltlress,

rnd Territory rn the Union reprtrntr4
EnryStqlc
-ud nwly
rllthe Leading Netiru md

'

'

yELI' AT

State

Tho cheDdt nts of travcl cYd kaowl lr
the uels bt 6a.nportatiea eeorred lor thr
reoDla cvqYwhse

$uperim'Acoommoila[ons I

TREE!

Attachments, Needfes, 0il, Titread, Hto.,
Machines; ,LO''TEN
PNICES.TEAIf ANY EQUSB' IN TEE
A.ND
SOUTE.WEBT.
Save money aucl time by senclllrg your Ord-ers to Us. Wo guaroutee s:rtiefrrction,

$!.0o,o0o,
ol Lsnddeu.
Appropriatcd by the
$10o,$(}o,
Clty oI Now Orleoq
Approprlated by
"

FAST TIMtrI

MAomNEi rN TEg W.ORI,D, TEIII

Is the Award at the Charleston .tr'ai.t. We keep

$8CI@,@$0,

Agpopriated by l\Gxico.

lho

2

IIwMHOUT A SOMPETITIIRI!'

Cmtrlbuted by tho Citizcabol Newodoaot

From $5000 to.$25,000,
onee it is not known that
by Immaable Stabsr Cldll
evon a score have entored on ari:rsinal . Appropriated
ud !'qeign Coutriq.

life cir ,beoomo drunkards;
+lthough four-filths of them were the
children of drulkard.s. . The total
numbor plao.ed out by tho eooiety,
malnlX in Wosto.rnhomes, durlng last
yoar wa,s 3,459; the total cost for railtoacl fares, olotbing, food, salarles,

Daily Tnains

[$mw Wtlsmu ffisrtllmtlmu $huttln,

theselittle
coursos of

2

AND. EAST"

rran:acmvoY FoR, sEE MqST PERFEOI a$rD'BEss
=sEw,tNc

-.
.,
$t,Eoo,@@o,
Govcaruitoq

.

ti--*t,

ES[&el

E'EOURE

, Appropriated by the Geq@l

Accordlng to statistlas oon?piled by
the Secrotary, more thau 250,0p0 difierent boys and girle have" been shelterod, warmed and fed., in tho lodging
housos of the soclo'ty in the pasb'thlr- '

Ovor 200,000 little girlo

l, t884; Cbslng

I

,FREE!

United States [uvemnent.

curubrance.

ty yearp.

Tackle, Caled-oniau -Uln-uogll' 'g-regt-YaAmunition, Pocket Cutlery ancl Fishing-nn4
CraivfisJr,.Jointed BorlS,-Braided, Lin'
;A;;iStdt*Trolls, Spidnors, Frogs
d"O Stif f,iuee. Oiled Sea Giase l"hres, Floats, all sizee Hooks of tbe best makes,
""
the emallest io tbe largest, Trarnmel Nelsr &c.
from
-Sp"ciot uttuution given td repailiug' All rfopk guarauteed.
Murch lst 84'1Y.

T$ffiffi

Neul 0rlenna-

TgIi

TO TIIS

NORTH

t

history. Dxtra

$2,783.34.

.

3.er,
IRocl=,

w ff.n
4e'7 L-A

.18

F-A\UOFEIFE .rllift

st. c' A' srofilliDd[ofi Sfl;

QIS o

exp€nser were i.ncirrrod in fltting up
tho West Side Lodgtng hous'e, at tho
now Iloaltn lfome, on Cklney Islandt
a,nd the Eb.w Sunrmer Egme, at Bath;

on hand of

:_.

io yo* tn*o' uTd f9I descrlption of the LEADER.
"o t;ulbr

Ohlldron's Ald Soolety.

rvholo torm of useful exlstonce the society hae patd out $2,96J,905.48 and
owns nino convonient and srcrviceable
buildings, froe from debt o"r other in-

St. Louis

With, New:',4.ttaoh,noents'-The Fhwstt anil, Be'st in, th'e
'
JWa,rToat, Tlt'o EasiPstto SeLl,,

Thlo sootety, whioh ls all the whlle
enlarglng the splere-of lto oporations
and extendlng its benlfloont wOlk, te'
csutl. y held lts thirty-soconrl annual
meottng. Tho rooelptn and expondltures of the soototy for the last year

a,nce'

YIA

SE\AZINqG A,C.A.CE-E}EE!'

,

M0UI{TAIN R0llTU,

Unrhalloi

zuffiffiffiffiffi

SPECIALTY.

Nov. 17, 83-tf

Now let us all begln anew, wlth the
opening of a now yea,r, to toad., work,
pray, watoh, glve and do all the good
we c&n.

'

0u

W

^RtrANSAS.

each paid 15 cents.

wore tho largest ln lts

;

i

Ws ars Pnlnargl t0 $unnh Dulsll and 0tlsll with

THE

;l

Ireatlerln Low

Flne Boots, Shoes and

Dealer

srREET,

BOC;K,

*TTTLE

m*r-^^i
A*ivc
DePart. Arnve'
Ex$ress n^nn#
arsents'- =r2:30i'"'' 3:6!p'm'

ro..^- o
I ga$. O

aecufity onlg f,or daItrasr. glDtreat poo.r o! !tren ot'
modeEts EeanF eil Bcnd O cents loi lfftlcutars*
;oEtr lgrms, et€. Addrs T. GaRDN.E&. Menager.
rPaiacs Bulldlng, CntclvNaTr; OEro.

TH-E AR,KANSAS I\IETIIODIST"
ARKANSAS METHODIST

Mulberly ct, Mulberry,

Ilolly Glove cf, 17,18.

2.1, 22.

Collius ct, 2-1, 25.
Ozark trtr Gar Creek, 28, M:trch l.
Lacey,3l, Feb l.
Altus ct, Altus, March 7, 8.
Brrrtholomerv ct, 7, 8.
Mountnitbrrrg ct, Pleasrrnt Grove, 1{, 1
3,
1886.
EATUB,DAY, JANUARY
Hamburg ct, 14, 15.
Yrn.Buren ct, New Bethe.l, 2/, 22,
Warren ctr27,2).
' The District Stewa,rde rvill please meet Plrlietiue
ct, 28, Malch l .
26,
at
L0:30,
Friday,
Decembei
at
Altus,
Jurcn DaNrEr. T.'Wrrrnn DseP.
District Stewrrrds will please meet me
be
"
member
of
the
board
Let
every
a.m.
in trIontieello on ,Wedrresdoy, Dec 31, ,at
The verielableJudge Danlel T. Witptesent if posribl0.
1l o'clock, a.d.
6er dlod on Saturday, Novembor 29th,
at the reelden'ee of hls sonJn-law, Dr.
Camd.en' I)lstrlct-I'txst
Eounil.
Feyettevllle D1"6"163--:ltlret Rountl.
W. F. Egrt, ln Washlngton, at the

+:

ilas. A. And.eison, Prosldlng Elder.
rlpeoldageof noarly ninety years. Benfonville
and Rogere, Dec 13, 14
'Though the work of no disoase, his
Maysvllle, 20, 21
death'was not unlookedfor. Thoma- Center Point eircuit. Jon 10.11

oblnery of llfe had worn out,. and the Cliftv miseion. 17. 18
cireuii, 24, 25
light went ouf llko a oandleburnedto. Blooinfleld
Wediugtou circuii,81, and Feb

I

the soekot.
Boonebbro circuit, 7, 8
It ls nor lor us to wrlte of hle llfo Prairtd Grovo circuit, 14, 15
and oharaoter, wlo hayo llved onIY Gosben circuit. 21. 22
Whlte River circuit, 2S, and March 1
aince he grew old. Some :one else, Brentwood
circuit, 7, 8
who knew him long and well, will do Fav.etteville station. 14. 16
that. E[ts death has'.sovered almost iltrict Stowarrls'will receive due nothe L,st oonneoting link botween the tlce 6y mnil of the time rind place of
Arkansas of 1819 and the Arkaneas of &eir meeting
1ss4. Ilewasthoearly and devoted

frlend and comrade of tho venoiable
Wm. E. \iloodrufi, Sr., of Little Rook,
tho founder of thc Arkansas Glazette;
w&s one

of the statets ploneem who

marked out tho

path

whtoh olvlllza-

tlon followed.latgf,, a man abovo re.
proach, wlth pufe and spotloss feootd,
honored and respected ofallmen, and
a faithful officer, for oounty, state and
nation, upon whose clean hands thero
wa,s no staln of oorruptlon later grown
€o coElmon.

A member of tho famlly hos furnlshe d us the following brlef putllno of
51gUfe.

Daniol T. Wttter was born ln New
London, Cohnectlcut, August 27th,
1?06; eane to . Arhensas ir 1819i to
Heupsitead county in 1820. Was eleoted to rep.resent Eempstead county ln
the Territorlal Legislative (;ouncll ln
782+, In 1897 was re-oleoted aud ohosen Preildont

of'the Cqunoil. At the

olose of the ssssion Glov. Georgo lzard'

appointed htm .Sherifof Eempstead
county, which posltlon ho flled for
about four yoa3s: In 1881 was agaln
olected tci

In

the territorlal legtslaturo.

183t Presldent Ja,cks6n appolnted

hLnr Reicetver of PubUo Monoys at
Washingtou, Arkansas, and he hsld
the positton by puccesslvo appolnh

ments untll 1840 (17 years). Ir1 f845
was oleoted County and Probate Judge
of llempstoad county and held tho offce for two years. In L863 wa,s eppolnted by the governor, to the' lame
cffico, bnd was alterwards eleated and
ro:elected by 'the pcople to fflI the
sed€ posltion until, 1858.' Was President of the Washlnlton Branohof the
Real Eetate Bank of llrkansrb,. and
wai one of:the oommlssiolrerg that negotiated tho hypotheotlon of thoEolford Bonds; Has ltved'undsr the admliiistratlon of every Prpsidorit of the
[Jnited Btateg.-W ashlngton Pross..

.f. J. ilenklns, F. E.
Carolina ancl Mt Vernon, J:r,n 3, 4.
Camden sta. 10. 11.
Magnolla st'a, 17, t8;
.rauldell cirqnit, Upiot, 2.1, 26.
Ifarmony Grove mies,. H.armony Grove
Jan 31. and Feb J.
I{arnpton ct, at'Chambersville, 7, 8.

ences, rs uo businese

without

them.

.vf
6

will be

attended.to

I

Tho board of Dietrict Stewarde wiil

W. S. HUTT;

|

please meet me at Forregt City on Sat- |
urclay, Jan 3 ,- at 2 otclock, p.m., to matie I
the Presitling Eldepts assesement, ancl
dietrlbute the collectlons orclered by the
Annual Conferenco to the several pastoral charges within the clistrict.

'

DEALER IN

$HEPH,tr
--AND_-

Bato8vlllo Dlstrlot--trlrst Rorrlrd.

E, !tr. Grariatle, P, E.
Bethesdact, Pieaeant Yalley, Dec 13, 14.,
Evenlng Shade ct, Barren Fork, 20 21,
Melbourne ct, Betllehem, 21r22.
Yiola bt, Unioh Rldge, Dea24,26.

Juha ot, Waylande, 26, 27.
Newburg ct, Pleasant Grove, Sunday &
l.
Mondan 28,29.
Ash Flat c!, Bethlehen, Jan 3 4 l preachLewf eville ct, at Lewlsvillo,21,22.
.ing at Ash Flir.t,Monday,,fan 6, 1l a.m.
Btight Srar ct, at Olive Branch, 28. 29.
Preaching. a,t Sharp's Mill, Monday
Ouaehita ct, Nerv Hope, .A,pril4, 5.
ulght, Jan 61 Mammoth Spring, 'l'ueeThe Dlstrlct Stewards will meet me at
clay and Wednesday, 6, 71 Burke's
Magrrolia, Jrn 19, at 7, p. m. They are
Darala,nelle Dlstrlct---flrst Boud.
Thursday, 8, ai 3 p.m.
J. W. Brown, J.'W.Beck,E. Il. Eead,
Trm. D. UatthowB' Presl.rlng Eld.er.
M., lil.ammoth ,sprlng ct., 'Wlstlom
Q
Danvlhe circult, Nerv Hopb, Dec 6, 7. H. L. Chandter; C. H. Lockheartl !4.D.
Dardanelle clrcuit, Onk Grove, 13, 14. Justice, N. J. Gantt, R. B. Yaughan. ..r, . Eiil, Friday anil Saturday, 9, 10.
'Walnut
Walnut Tree circrrit,
circuit, trlgypg
trlgypti 20, 21.
& Marcb., J.'W..Haney, A. D.'Wren, Salem ct, $rlem, Sun ancl Mon. 11r 12.
Dover. circuit,
Dover,
Dover, 27_,
27. 28.
cireult" Dover.
2[
S. F. Farley, B. F. Sexton. Brethren, Mountaln Yiew ct, changecl to Marcella,
Dardarielle station! Jan 3, 4
17,18.
please atteutl the meetlug.. My actlress
Atklns circult, Atkius, 17, 18
13
Jamestown ct, at Jamestcrwn, Tuesday
Perryville station, ?lr 26
rtill be Camden.
+
Rnseellvllle etatiofl, 31, and Feb 1
day and Wednesday, 20, 21.
Rover cilcuitrEuirtts'Chnpel, 7, 8
, Ty&srrlngton Dlstrlot--Flrst Boa[d.. Dlstrlct Stowards . meeting, LaOrdsse,
GravellyHill l{, 16
Grave! y Ellli
Gravelly
Etlli GrtvellyHiU
tr). T. Eolmos, P. E.
Monday night, Dec 22.
Opelo Mission, I:iberty, 21, 22^
Prescott
sta,'December 13, 14.
Bategville glrir, Thureday & Friilay, 22,23
Oakland mission, br,iirf'b6'o",
Shatly Grove, zs,
Midway,27, 9S,
and Murch I
Bulphur Rock ct, Buck's Chnpel, 24, 25.
Hope, Jantrary 3, 4.
Cbtchalah miseion. Chichalah" 7. 8
A full attendance of all oftleialCis
Fulton
I0,
circuit,
11.
Prairie Vlew, Prairie Yiew, 14, 15
eatnestly requestetl. Collectors for Disl'he Dietrict Stewards u ill please Texarkana ct, 17, 18.
Mineral Sprfurgs ct, ?Jt2:a.
meet et the Methodiet Church in Dar'trlct Parsonagg will please briug or send
Center Point ct. 37. Feb l.
danelle, December l8 at 1 o'clock p. u.
at least one-half their assobements to
Saline circnit.'Feb .1.
Dietrict Btewards meeting ot LaCrosse,
qmlth
I'ort
blsrrlct---tr'lret Soutlo.
Murfreesboro ct, 7, 8,
Morrday, Dec22.
Dallas ctn 14, 15. :
,'Covo
I[. E, BEtt. P. E.
misslon. 18.
'!,ockesburg
Charleeton, Dea 13 14
ct, 21, 22,
.:
Paris, 20, 21 '
Clranel Hill.26.
S€ar€y Dlstrlot-tr'Irst Round.
Fort Smith Crrircuit, 27,28
Littic River r't, #.
F. A itofrett'P. B.'
Fort Smith Statiol. Jau 3. .l
Richmentl and Rocky Comforf, 28,
Walelron, 10, 11
ct,
I"2, ld.
Searey
Dec
March l.
Fourcher lT,18.
The
Distriet
please meei Bebee ct, 20, 21.
Stewartls
will
Cantham,24,26
at llope, January :1r.1885, at 2 o'clock, 'Augueta sta, 27 28.
Boonevlll0, 31, Feb 1
Glr6enwood, 7, I
p.m., in the. Methocliet Ohur.ch. , A. full Gum Springb ct, Jan 3, 4.
Wltchervllle, 14, 15
Buircy sta, 10. 11.
attendance is very degirable.
Hackett Qity,21-,22
-.+
Judsouia ctr 17, 18.
'National Spiingi, 28, Mar I
All(adolphra l)l8tr:lot--Flrst Bound.
Argenta atar 24126.
Magaziner 7,,8
E.I). trfcKlnron, r. D,:
El Passo.ct, Jan 8l,.tr'Bb 1.
+
T€UYlUo Dlstrlot.- --Flrst Bo[nd.
Arkadelphia sta, Dec 13, 14.
tr&ineral ctr7r8.
', T. ltt, O. Btfmtnghem, P. E.
Cacldo ct, Cedar Blnlf, 21r 22, '
Bayou Meto ctr 14, 76,
Yellyille and Earrison sta, at Yellvllle, Malvern sta, 27, 28.
Cleburne ct,2Ir 22.
December.6.
Malvern ct, Lowfreight, Jrru 3, 4. .
Uuion and Revele, 28, 29.
llourrtuih lfome, pec 13.
Cl:rrkct, Eopewell, 10, LL.
Dlstxlct Stewarcls will meet at ttre
'lhe
Flat_circult,
t1t
Flat,
Dec
20.
lig
(lopeland ct, Shady lig
Grbve, tt 27. Social Etll ct /Soeiril lfill, l?, 18.
Methotlist Church in Bebee, Dec 20, at
Gurdon cf, Glurdou, 2I, 25.
Wilev's Cove circuit,
Wlley'-e
circuit. Meluiar
MeEuiar Chapel;
Char
at 11 o'clockr.a.m.
Jan 3
IIot Spririgs sta, 31. Feb l.
at YarreY bDrtlgs, ran- Eot Sprlugs ct, Mornlng Btai, 7, 8.
uarv ?d:tl*s,
10.
"t]j:ro
Tulip ct, Pleasant llill, 14, 16.
iloao gboro Clroult--trlrat Ronnd..
Wilco'cson, Mt Ztorl, Jan 17,
Ami6y ct, $.mity, 20, 21.
S. L. Cochran, P. E.
Lead Hill. at Lead Eill. Jan 31.
Carrolltor, at Carrollton. Feb 7,
Mt Ida, illack Bprlngs, 28, Maroh L.
.[ittsburg
ci, pircember20, 21.
Berryville, at Dry Fork, f'eb f4.
Oedar Gllacles,.Crystal Springs, 7, 8.
Gaineeville etr 27, 28.
rd;i#iird. ;-rii'"iJiiltd i'ei
l
Princeton ct, M[ Carmel 14, 15.
Jonesboro ct, January br'4.
Euroka Sprlugs
Sprluee eta.
sta. Feb 28.
District Steliards will please meet me
Disricrlste#ards trzleetin g at Yellville,
Lako Ctty mlss, 10, ll.
December- 6th, af,'ll, n. matthe church in Arkadelphia, Tuesday,
'
: "
Tyrongee miss, 17, L8.
December .{6tb, at 7 o'clock, p.m. DieMarion ctr24126.
LITTT,E BOOT CONFEEDNCE.
ttict Parsonage Copmittee will meet at Greengboro ct, Jan 31, X'eb 1.
PlneRlu.fr l)lstrlct.---FlrBt Ro .nd.
the same time ond'plaoe.
Earlieburg, February 7, B.

Lapile'ct, O:rk Grove, 14, 15.
ElDorado, at El Dorado, 21, 2.
Atlant& ct, Athnta, 23 andMarch
llagnolla, at Unlon, 7, 8.
Falion cti Pleasant Grbve, 14, I 6,

-

I

Fnnny ffiruusriff$,

SHHH}S,
A full supply ofCorn, Oats, Bran and
all ldnds of Fteld and Garden Seeds
213

ad sjmptom-5f6i l-rfaf-fr-eit@at, to I&Et gO doya, by E6[ post-patal. Jt

f( Sead6o ots.
pt@trt

fttutmebt, tb€ worsi osos of Cotamh, thouah tbe
bBce of tlo Dore baeo b@me a$6ted, o6uslDF Lirs! of-Smetl.

8$T"ilfi

fl3de.

Floodon tNs

uEed. Ovor ?000 c8€s ourcrl.
he&hont ovcr dlsoovmd for thfu da!@rcu;
Atldr$s D& C. N. BROCKIITOTON. -

popa,l

9Og

lrot,rE A!?m, Lou6vd&a, E%

&

MAS(IN

#fj_iroRcAlus tr#!#i
or.Eoro.

$ts. frce.
manulacgEe
s to a[ tho

PlAguosTJ,i,"T"iili
:oneoipecui[e1'
.tonitt|rE tosreetestpurlty andr€6n€p

;

+.

------++ari-+

L'Anguile mles,

Newport Dlsfrlot l'trst Bouttl
. M, M, Smttb, P, E,
Powhattnn nntl Smitbyille,

ct.

Eliloarn ct,

31

l{,

'

15.

'faylor'e Creek ct, 2I, 22,

anclFeb., 1.

PlegsautlTillct; tr 2l-22.

28 and
Newport sta, March 7-8.
Pleaeant Yaltey ct, tr 14-15.

March

1.

omoee.

,S.

&

L. Cocsaax, P.

-8.

f,lttlo Bock lllstrlot ---I'lrst Ro[ttd.
C. C. Gtodd€n' P. E.
Lonoke, DecB,7.
Benton Statiou, 13,14.

WEL|;S

DUltGAg;

Flrrrralcln

g:,

$ltfiffi fl$0l{[0 [f$[[[$.

ct,

' Montlello IUstrlct--Flrst Bourrd
Thos. {. 'WaIe; P.'E.

Ilonticello sta, December
Ilamburg sta, 13, 1.1.
Sehua ct, 20, 21.
Mt Pleasant ct, 27, 28.

61 7.

.

Arkansns City sta, Sanuary 3, 4.

Lake Ylllage nnd Luna, 10, 11.

Feb 7, 8.

Brinkley, Clarsncleu

M.tr.

aucl

IJe Vigrv r:t, 2X, iJ.

('r'lrrcss Ritlgo t'1, 19, 20.

Eolly

Grgve,

f[merican | ::]tii'"H,1fdi;xf tfJlX;
$ reakrasr I fy,l."rl'gj*ll"iii' !ht*g
rvaste' savinE
lfrSi;.t$t"*

tl

FryE l;,:;fu:iii,i?"iifi;'i:fffi

Tbe Ret.trrtli, g Sl L. r ards $dU please sce
to lt th'| t thc fJir:rri,'r'li- Confdrence Journr nsk fo_r $. B. C. only. (Registered Trade_itlark,)
For
by dll Grccers. Tri CrneeI.s Mrr,c Col
alg ure orr rralirl at thr Quarterly Conler- Neod_sale
lo! cirsular'5. 83 UURRAY ST., IIEW yOR}g
r

:r. ..

1

,-

1

080il1 tl|D Plail0 c0,'

St.

ilEW Y0RK.46 Eaet

District Stewurds rvill please meet ne

17-18.

:

r fllffi.lil

B05TOIll, I E4 Tremont

of Jortesboro oq Friclrr,yr Jcu 2, 1885, nt
2 otclock, p.m, for tho pnrpose of making the assessments for the distfict.
-Will the
P; C's. on the Jonegboro l)ls
trlct write to me immeCl&tely, at G*lnsvlllb, and let me know tJre plaoe for,their
Quarterly Conferbncee, olso tbeir poot-

2+25:

ct, r'

BOydsville ct,

Decem-

Walqut Ridge ct, Fcb,r 7-8.
,r 1+15.
Cori.lng ot,
Jacksouport

tls0H

'Chickrsawbrr, ct, March 7, 8.

ber 27-28.
In'rboden ctr,Joluary I 4.
Calamine ct, "
10-11.

W'alnut lllll ct, il
Pocdhontas ct, rt

e-.9t4!6uu.

14, 16.

Buffalo lsland, 21, 22.
Osceoln ct, 28, Mslsh 1.

HAM!.III

Fi"lbtted et ALIr the lmEortant WoBLDB M
DUSI RIA'J COMPETIfi VE E:EIBITIONB FOB
SEVENTIIEN Yn^ RS, Mason & Eemlln Orsu8
exEmlnatlonB &odcomparlsoN.
havesft€rmost rlRid
boeD AIIWAYS -FOIIND BEST. md awsDEri

.

Clarksville station, 2{. 25,
Cabin Cleek ct, C;bid Creek. Bl. Feb 1.
Ozone mission, East Mt Ztod, l.i, 16,

Jtrii;ffor i,X#8*'i.3"f,iffi
:"'F3tli'u[l:""iX*i
ebElz€rs

dooohes; lnhal€N
Th€best ltrbrual

_

WE.TE ITTYEB CONFT)RENCE.

ABK

Whloh Flll ao[vlooe tho mst lncreddo@ thot DL B@hluc.
toE posltlvoly eDdl pgtuanently cms ei 8EBII €xps!s6, byi

Oll Trough 'ct, t 2l-22.
Dietrict Stewards meeting at New
Port, January 15th, 1885, at 2 otclock, Gl.a,e are.d. Stea,a. Filttla.gn
ARKANSAS COTFEEENCE.
p. m. WiU the Preachers see that the
lforrlllton I]let---Flrat ron od
First Ohurch; 2Q 21.
Dietrict
Stgwartls are dulX' nofirted of
Monmelle,27,28
Eldney IL Baboook, P iE
meeting its impotauce, and their
Jan
3,
Austir,
4
$is
Quitman ct, Quitman, Dec 13, 14 .
Sprhr,g,Street and Ltttle Rock CttyltirJ drty to ettend. Let everycharge be rep- DEffiEnS ${ W!0D A$! Rol{ fUW!,
![t Vernou 0t, Plearant Valleyr.20i 21 sion
l0 11
reebnted.
DesArc, 17 LS
Sprlngfleld anrl lTlll Creek, Jarr 3,.4
BI? TTATN St., I,ITTLE BOCtr, ARF"
Plains,2.l,25
Eickory
Poiut Remove ct, Appleton. 10, 11
' CrillegevllleBl, Feb 1
S, 6trr. ,
Juno
Iietena Dletrtct--I'lrst &ound:
Conlr ay et, Conway, 17, 18
Librrty and Pleaeont Grove, 7, 8
J.
M.
Clark,
?.
E.
'i
Clintop ct, Clinton, ?.1, 25
Beuton Cireuit. 14, 15
C:rrlisle, 21,22'
Ifrrrianna stn, Dec 20, 21.
Plnnasle Slrrings;. Friendship Jan 81,
White Biver, 28, Mar I
Forlest Qity ct,, 27 r 2&.
Feb I
Ha,zenr T r B
ForrestCity sta, Jan 3,4.
Plummervllle, Sarrlis, 7, 8
Galloway, 14, 16
p Cholc€st f,oods ln the World. for
LaGrange ct, 10, 11.
Molrillton sta, 1{, 16.
'Ihe district $tewards for: the T.ittle
Oltl and Young. ,'rt'
Ifelena sta. 17, 18'
Dietriet Eltewards meeting.in' Spring- Roqk district. will meet me at rFirst
A. B. o.wl[rrE oarn a. B. c.Fglre wtrder.
Mrrvel btr21r25.
flelcl,.Jarr 2, at 10, e.tnr A full attend-' Chnreb, ou S:rturday, Dec 20, at 1
A"B.OBslotX.odiL
A.B;o.trdotqq
o'clock. to urake thc assessments for the
Spring Creek ctr 31 autl Feb 1.
ance is erpected.
A
| ^__S,_elected. .grain. .all hulls,
eusuiug Conference year
'Wheatley

+lfrhtl"t'#fj ',fffl,.o'
Ozarl station, 117, 18"

sheet, $tark Block,

.

tergon.

Olarkesvllle Distxlct--Flist Boun{.
"
V. Y. Eerlan, p. E.

Main

tITTtE
B0cK,
t'eh9'l y

r

Tributes of Resp&t.
;t. g. Rtrggjn' P. t.--P. O., Flno Blufr.
ln receipt of soveral longthy 'foledo, Mt'. Carmeln Deo 13 and 14.
Flat Bayou, Flat 8a51ou,20, 21.
antioles'lndlcated by the above headBluff Dtatlon,
Pine
Piue $luII
rlDe
Station, 27, zE.
28.
lng, from Sunday-sohools, Churohes,
Old Q!ye1_B_gthariy,
River, Betha,ny, Jan 3, 4.
4
QJa
Quarterly Conforonces, eto.,-onofrom
Pine BIuff Missiono i ulphrir. Springs,
Bobeo, anothor trom tho Sunday- 10, ll.
schoolatGcodnin (hapol, and one Dewitt,
- 17, ls. Motiot*i, 2t m.
froln anoth€r r BourGor ln Philllps 6i;ffi.'dfij
Pea Ridger 31, Feb 1.'
- Now, we would, wltU mourn- Auburn,
county.
New EdinburE. New Edinbure. 7.8.
pleasure,
ful
conoply wtth all these, lf
Sheridan, Coribrd, 14, 16.
Lehi, Mt. Ollvet, 21, 22.
wo oould, but our columns are , t4o
I'he district gtervards wlll please nreet
shorti and our spa,ce too llmlted to {..
mitof tt. If our frlends wlll write me at Ftne Bluff. Frtdav. Dec 26. at ll
very brtef obltuaries, we wtll try our o'clock a. m.'fhevare i WUonn,f I
bost to puti them all in, but w.e o&nnot Almond. S M trlcG6hee. tr'avette gulth.
L Bunrqtt, F A Owens. J V Sprius. Ii
do more.
Stockton, W D Rainey and M-M Xes-

, lo

suBpiles

_AND_

.

'We are

QUARTEfiIY MEETINGS,

r.{

PJantation

,

ii.

:

CHlCA6O,l 49 wabash Ayo

l4tlr 8t (Utilon.SquareJ

THE .A.RKAI{ hAS .MtsTHODIST.
TMEt{T.
rcd__@

OOIISIIMPTION OUB,ED.
An old Dhvsici4n retirstl from pr4{rtleo,-hqY:
lns h.rd nlaisdin hls hande by an DaEt rndla
miesioua-rv tho formule of a shplo Ysget&ble

S5-OO For G5cA

r'

"

-DEAI,ERS

traleient aclvertieements
paid for at the time of t'heir ineettion'

622

Mnin Eltreet.

in

canvaFs

with, we make tlri8

SFECIAL OFFER.

20,to 25.c,

Bul,ter,

&&@&€n

'We want ageuts and canvassers, and
order tbet you may h.ave ft cop-y to e{-

hibit and

to 40c.

36

Creamery Butte4,

'-wheu the number of insertions is not Dairy
sill be in-

$tm$lu enfr Fffinu$

lustrated

PRODUCE.

ac-

Eese-Hetail,

B:rcotr

Brerkfant

flrst, before patroniziug- otherot
tell thitm x here yon s&,rv tlleir oaros'
and
--Oui
cirtulatiou ti widely anil -u-r-rl'

formly ilistribnteil, growing -rapidly,
nnil #e can sefbly- conrrneud lt as an

Coffee,
SuEar

IYewlllnot knowingXyallow &try on€
expose enY FBAUL foT sole ln our
cotunrhs, bu-t will seek to p-roteot our

to

9%

lO to \Lrlc

6 to !fuc
45 to 56c

Molassee-New Orleanst
Itice,
Salt,
Corn Meal-per

readers'and securs lergo sale$ ^to-gnr Orakers,
lr. dg lY.

Ailvertisers.

I

6%tn 7%
.$1 60 to g---

brl

$2 60

or ls
and got them to re'

6rr{ to go

\0

to

I0 to
25e

per

20o

-{.

60c

EIDES.

new?

lL/n tn l6c

Dry Ilirleo,
Dry Srtlt,
AU tndebtetlnoss of the ABBANSaB Greel Sal*",

72to 12%

7 to8

trllprroprsl to July lst, 1884' wiII be

ReNo.ell, Anr.rJan.

tlegetable Seads,
!!ass Sssi, Sssi Potatoos, 0nisE

Sa$s'

ln Little

Ilave You l{asnl Catarrlr

!

Use Dr. I[. Jeund' three prepafations
of Elst INDra IJETtrP; thcy wiII pre!'ent
the Catorlh enteringthe Broltchiai tulres
or luugs; thereby wnlding o-ff 0onsnurp.'
tion. tind keep the diseaBe locrrted- untll
noeiiivelv cur:ed. Put yonrself fi-rlly uu^dei ilre.thluence of these rerncdles, and
as itrfe ae thesun shirres upon you 4 corrplete cnre will be made of.that loathsome

& Gc',
J. R. ButlerFOR-AGn{TS

and other subscrlption booke. ' Libeml
terms to aEents,, Chauce to make frr-rnt

$d0to $200 per irouth. Address J. R.
ilutler & Co., C0,1 1-2 llain Street' Little
SePt.13-'84*tf.
Rock. Ark.

LIVERY
.!'

6r lag
Ar.E

Sta,b].e.

rapiclly changes
thefeeling
feeling raPicllY
the
geuse of sltren-gthantl energ'Y.

dealing dircgt, You save Agcnt

@@ffi&r@ffiffi @

Iffiffi(.

At their Slew $tore !O4 Maln $treet,

att€ntion.JmF

ffl"i:,.rJrl?.nt

JAM-|ilS tsBODIE.

J. E. WATDR$

BlroDrE & WATEBSI___

JEFF'SBSON lIIACHINE WSBKS,
PIIFE
s

Comrnissions, and get the best
and cheaPest wot'k.

. go*ntr*ooo"tct Sor,rcrrPP.

=IJTIFF'

AB,-<-

Manulaoture and Repah Enghes and Eollers'
Special attentlon paitl to repalrs on plantation a:rd.saw mill machinery, shaftiirg
pipe flttlngd and brass goods of au slzes always on nnno'
pufleys, pumps,
_

L'S!-tf

LITTLEROCK. ARK.

-ry-i';lil#fJbt*r,#r'#ir{'Iffi ;;tr

@i@ffiMM,
aiZ

U-*

Srnnrcn, between

SPECTACLES

V. B. THAYER,

llr*rPnrs,

2-l-ly

.

4ft s 5th.

T&rN.

il

Lrrrr,u Bocr,. Arix.

'Oldest Jewelry"Flouee in thie Gtty.

A SPECIALTY.

AGE}TT FOF/
JOHI{ HOLIANI}'S CEIEtsBATED GOTD PENS.
Splendid Stock of W'atches, Clocke' anel..Iewelr5r. Pereonal atteir-

Jan.

l,

tlon paicl to Ieparrs.

188&S

ffiF- ffi- ffiffiffi"#wffie
IN
&
CBOOKEBY,

RETAIIJ DEALER

GT-,AS

SWARE,

Lamps and Ghande[iers.
FINE oI{rN"

-ar.go"*t"H;,HINA
rEA sErs;'
rFINE CHINA CHATI'IBEB SETS,-

SDAD

Y,

ABKANSAS.

oiTiiiw. av.ilu Sarsapaiilla feed,s anrl SHLE!}qDTD OT''TFIEIg.
enricnes th; tlood,incroan9s -tho appetitte, Transportadon to any pa,rt of the Stato
aud promotes tllgestion of the tood antr
qgal
il" ui*Git"tion iif ita strdngthening
id"..-tl" tv.tem being thuls invigorated
gratelu
to a grateful

Pri'acs.

Merr, Ononns Rncnrvn Pnourr Arrnxttorv

WEOLESALE

-AND_

.a

Ttie " constantly .ttred,'out" feeling so ofimproverregult of imp,ro-v-erexperiencetl is the result
ten exDeriencetl
isne,l itooO and consequ-ent enfeebled

Wmrks"

GOLDDN DAWN' ILLUSTRATED 'Tlre Reliable Jeweler anil-Silveremith ol
'
266 trlla,ln Street.
FAMILY BLBLES;

A.-fnts

remeily speaks .for itself.
A si,wle bottlewill, satBf|- the nnst sli-eIt?:'
will break up a fresh coltl in
coz.
"hO
hours.
twentv-four
"',lurJ
oiuggiet for Dn. Janr sgt Qalfnil 5'ott,- sencl
tr ce, aY,il if they per
orl"-1s: ""tii
bottlc' -or
Price $2.50
us di 'c'.
three l ' 'fles for $6.60. Pills aud "in;;ni., :;eacn.' Atltlress CRAIIDOUK
E-40. 1 )3, Race St., Philatlelpl-ria, Pa.

Whol,esa'l,e

Gemts Fwrulislt'ivr'S Goids, Eatt, et7.
@ffOrders throughout the State solicited,. and *Ut

MONUtrIENTS,, FISADST ONES,
COPINGS. ctc.

Br

Net

4lerks $caPPlies a

-E'II{E CI,OTX{TIdG
AAin-isterst " Coate"

Fb.6.BF,(Dvu'EI I$HDE6I{D B[,TIE.

dieease.
--

W.

R$mn-h$m

Jan

Rock, BlshoP Mo-

O' C. Goonox&Oo',
604 Mdln Sl,roet, Littlo Rook'

leading Wholesale

W. L. FUNSTON'S

605 trlain St.

at our Booh

oxhaustod.

Selwol Booles a't

Gonanty

TiIVCTXNS AND BOILERS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
flffiDesigne sent on lapPlication.
Correspondence soliciteal on everytbing relating to machine shop anrl fountlr5r
SIiELLS for Ordameltiqg Graves bushess.eept8,'8!l-tf"g,1
Dstlmate€ furnished. on application.
and Gardels etc.

Now'ReadY.

Store,

Speciaity.

Co.,

I EEFY S@EffiPET!TE@Ng

MENKEN Bnos.t

Tyeirets Crjntennlal Elstory of .Amorio-an Methodism., Just out. it wiU
have a wide run. Sond il your orders at onoe before tho flret edltlon is

Gourt Reeords and

ner borclc. Bii botttee,tbr Sb'00.

,' Vemphts, TenI.

'We havo noiv on galo

&

Dlussists. and at retall by the Druggists
of i,ilanda'q geucrnlly. Retails at $1.00

q

ohildreri;t

BOOI(S AND STATIONEPNY.

R. K. Gnumrr,pss.

PreprrrerlbvR. A. Robinson

Flower and Tree So6ds'

A K.

IN-

-DDALERS

Who ds:rle llrrlggists, Louisville, Ky.

6@!8E cASlAt 0E&$TAF08S, &0.
Bgok Givon Ava,Y.
Ma'tlpil Theo to a'lt. Airil/r@
Oordltgqa
'tMe will serr{ on aPPlioatlon bY
SEEII COMPAI{y,
PtrilN[
mall, free of;cli$rge, to '.oY Part ot
N. 4th St.' St. Loule' [t!o.
Al3
&Al4
illustrated
ou'
the Unttod Btatosl
nomr'o t1ir8 ?@Iretu
oatalogue and drY. goods shoPPing
guide-a book of ovor ode hundred
pag"s, contalning a descrlptlve llst ot
allgoods worn bY ladies, gentlomen
and

10r 18811.

chills on ruYself. f was told to try
Ilughes'Tonlo. I concluded to give ita
trial after two doctors had failetl to stop
the r.ills. Oue botlo made a complete
cgre. I am .now lvell. I recommend
(Signed)

..

T-ITTLE ROGK,

WHOLESALE AND B,ETAIL

f eertry with pleasure to the following

.Soltl at rvholeeal-e!-by

Our lacly frientls. are ttelightetl vlth
this rnaquifieetrt scrving mrchiue. Out'
Bio. Stoc'titon, says it orlnr mlrst and rvlll
'leat1 evcry rnltcbine in our cortntt'y, and
'Fal's. With gre:rt
he ku6ws t'hat he
pleasure we commenti hiur and his great
Le:rtler to our r:eadet's. r Remember the
phce Main, - betweeu bth aud 6th, and
be sure tccail.

as a.nu ltouse

Louisville, KY.

aucl fever.

fhg Leader

ARK"

E*OJXZ

3@4 frlilain St,,

Eughes'l'orric to all snfferlng from chills

paid bv J. M. & J..R. Colburn. AU
iloo"y ao" the gffite for subsoripttons
or ad.veitlslng rnust bo paid to Dye
& Iilinffod.

R@@Eq

wffiffi ffiffiffie$-ffi & swffiwffiffis ffiffi.,

presodprion ever effeated moro
lrer bu facts: No
00 than a ti:mporary suppression of the

I 60to0

LITTLE

i'n th'e cowm%'!!.
$amplesforwarded tp qny addresa on application

titronY.
B. A. Robingn F Co.

gtl.

trWaklng:"

Cliil Tonic.-Eeail This Tes'

AYaluab[s

45 to 60
' 70c per bu

Hay-plime per ton

'

Wennuu Meuureonunixe Co.f
Wgrren St., $. Y;

Mees.

St'

& !28 Main

.A-S

send
ei,re
s:lles among
enonq friends we will eend
efice salee
Gogsamer
L:t'lies'Gossamer
post-pai(l
frril size l,:ttlies'
two fuil
Dont-frairl t'wo
hubb'er'Wlter-proof W'e:lriug - Apparel
ss sn,mnlesnmvide,l You eut this out ancl
as
samples, Provide,l
cenr8 to PaY tPost&ger etc.
retnru
renrm with 25 cenre

Lo 14%

10

w@€'&@s$gn @-€€i*

Ws Guaryantee PrCces

GSS$AMER GARMENTS FNEE,
'fo :rny reatler of tbie paper whq 1i[
aEree io show ottt goods aud try to influ'

$-

9ro\fu

Candy, .
:<
&ookOut
Coal Oil,
onoe'
at
Isyow t'moout? Renow
Euplon,
Itre dontt want l,o loose a subborlbor' Grai[-oats,
corl, shell6d,
Will our preaohers aud roadors look
{' in ear

after thoso w\oso timo ls, out,

to

.

Ginger soapps,
Cheeoe,

about to oxPtre,

'

9 .,
60per gal
3 90 to.6 60 Per bbl.
:'|! GBOOEBIES--IN BoUNI) I-oT3.

Cotton

I.D\TDBTISING UEDIUM.

16

seedoil
Flour,

flrese

IEO

73%

lfo desire to ilirect partlcltlur atten" Sugual'Ctrtctl Hims
uoi- to- our allYER'i'I'sERs. .!'hly Llrj'rl.;i"l'r'e
" lr,r;l iiurce
trttu ui. arrd we intdnil to help thcrii'
.,
5ucLdts
Ouf tri6rrrls will do us a faror to try

ilry ffimmfls,

Dress
Milifulery &
't

26o per doz. To auv one t-ho will agree to show thig
24c per doz. I:ook tb their friends aird assist ue in
s6"t.A .tutU forbid; rtud chargefl for
Ec:Es-bv tbe case,
*S".**nooicrltlon
IriJh Poirtoes,
$1 Perbn.
making ales, rve will, .up.on .receipt of
publtshed
witl' be
1.25c per bu.
Cooking Apples,
35 one-cent postaAe 8taDp8' to prep:ly
enless the author'g narne is known by .t-'rying Uhickeus,
$2.60to 3 per doz. poetage
forward
trnnlcoe..np.rrnenackiug. gtc..
etc.r for
eTpeiree, fackirrgf
Ure editor.
.
olle
return
In:lll.
rnlil.
'one
l)v
retttrn
col)v
PBOVISIONS.
Ail communications for nubllr'ationto
caLi PUBLTSHING co.,
or ou busiuess, shoultl be adireseed
6Yd
Cnrclco,
Bulk.nreate-louE clear DS
AnrlNslg Msrsoorst.
6%
-Bulk nreats-Bho;t clear DS
soeci-fled. tlte atlvertieoment

IN_

HEFSE CE -ASS

BATES
SBBeq Imo. 3mo. 6mo. lYr' ---W. A. Nilvis, 149 Powei's Bloak, It contalns informatlon on every oonoo | $10 oo | $lq gg Rsohester. N. Y.
celvable eub-iect, and its reliability has
fEquerc Tt5
'o 60 I $z
oo I ro oo | 16 oo I 26 gg
been assured bythe most caroful prepas sduaies |
18 oo I qqqg
ration. It ie of tho greateBt use in aniSd""i"s I e oo | 12 oo | 36
MARKETS,
sweiiuq the 10,000 questions tbat cotr6 cbturnu I ro oo [ 26 oo | oo I 60 oo
sttntly-arlse in'regard -to- dateer placest
a
incidents, statistios' etc.r etc.
For larger spaOe, spticial contract"s Corrected v'eeklybyE. D. $mlth & persois.
- Complete
in onb volume. Finely ilwill hc made.
Yearly advertlsements payable qua'r- Co,,
terlv
--A"ll in advance.
must be

& GffiAY,

Qq]$I{1N,

$nirud

&fsrencs, .
mmealvfoithssDesdv a,nal Derme,uent cEFs or
Toluns of
b-onsufrptioo.-nioncf,iue' Cdtarrh, ABthm4 -snd
-TERMS_
poslllv-g
e
al6o
afroctionq
Lunq
and
all
throa-t
60
$r
One Year, in adYance,
andradloal curo for Nervous Debility Bnc arr TBE B. U. & CO. STATIDAND CYCLOPTDIA.
a,ft€r heYing t€s@d rt8
76 riervcius Complaints,
Bfx Months
woDderful cur&tiYs porcer.s in thonsandl or caaes
Thls Cyclopedia is a new e.nd valuable
has felt it hi8 dnW t6 maas lt knowu to bis egf e-ctuatsdby tbis motlveand e ook for bopfuar use, comPlled bY comfsrlngfellowB'
-to
ieiiovo numan sirfroring, I wi! sond Detent edltor8, after consultation of the
oe-strE
of cha,rae" to a,ll who doeire it. this -reclp€' rn best authoriti6s, printed from new, large
Otr'ADYEBTISING. fres
Germau. Frbrich or Engtisb' with fuu dtrgotlola
mail by &tl- clear tvDe. anil bandeomely bound in
toipieph,rine and ueinE. Sont bypansr'
Ieather6rts in imitation of crocodilo skin.
dro&inb with etamp, na,mlng thlB
.

Eaok bne to Kensott,26ots.

BUCKNEEI,Y'

Juty-2&S4tr

ProPrtetor.

\

FAN CY

tt5f*"*H3*?Tf,

D LAMPS,

DECORATED CHLI{AWARE.
PgO

MATN STBNNT.

dec8,83tt

l

